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T H E  P A S S W O R D  T O  
A  SU C C E SSFU L  
C H R IST M A S:
A  SID N E Y  B A K E R Y S ell in g  at
6 0 c  PER
P O U N D
D e c o r a t e d
’P h on e 19
S P E C IA L T IE S :  A  F o u r-P ou n d  T a s t i ly  D ec o ra ted  Cake fo r  $ 2 .2 5 .  C hristm as D e c ­
o ra te d  C akes o f  Shortb read  for  GOc each . Sitlnoy B a k e ry  C akes  a re  m a d e  f ro m  
th e  n a tu ra l ,  r ich  and  i)ure ing-redients— th e  p u re s t  and  b e s t  t h a t  m oney  can  buy! 
rt ,-oals the  Q uality  and a ssu re s  you th a t  Y o u r  C hr is tm as  F e a s t  will be a Rousing 
an d  IMerry Da.y. U.se our de livery  service to  yo u r  a d v a n ta g e  in these  w in te ry  days. 
A  L IN E  OF C A K E S  C A R R IE D  A T  A L L  T IM E S .
E1G.KT T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN O U R  A R E A
In tl'.e a.i'ea t i ia t  the “ R ev iew ’’ covers  t l ic re  a re  over 
' pewjhe. in ro u n d  num iie rs  div ided as fo llow s;  Sidney, 
j . td ii i ;  d is t r ic ts  on th e  Saanich  P e n in su la  ou ts ide  of Sidney, 
is'.'siuls is, th e  Gulf, .‘l.UOO. This e n t i r e  te r r i to ry  is 
one in inored jwrt-ont E ng lish -speak ing , an  in te l l ig en t  class 
o f  Iniyers of high g ra iie  m e rch an d ise  and  o th e r  goods, stocks 
aiiii bonds  of rea l  m er i t .  T he  “ R ev iew ” re a c h e s  a lm os t  all.
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G ulf is lc iiid s
1C-'-
A N Y T H IN G  IN T H E  P R IN T IN G  L IN E
W hen in need of an y th in g  in th e  p r in t in g  line d rop  in or 
w rite  1 0  the “ ReN iew,” Sidney, B .C., and  te ll  us  y o u r  needs. 
We I'.ave a well-equipt)ed ]ilant fo r  do ing  all k inds  of com ­
m erc ia l  i-ii'iuting and  o'ur prices a r e  reaso n ab le .  O ur  job  
p r in t in g  busimass luis increased over  one h u n d red  p e rc e n t  
d u r in g  the  past ii iree  years. O u r  cu s to m ers  k eep  ^coming 
ijacl: I'Ogular and a rc  well p leased w ith  ou r  w ork . Write, us.
IbPiied Every T hursday  M orning, Form s close Tuesdays F O R M E R L Y  S I D N E Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W Oliice: Third Street. Sidney, ILC., Phone 2S,  'Night 27





Lieut.-Col. C. W. Peck, V.C.. 
D.S.O.. M .P .P .,  Avho a t te n d e d  th e  
d in n e r  in i .ondon  te n d e re d  by  th e  
P r in ce  of  IVales to  V .C .’s f ro m  all 
jiart.s o f  the  w orld , r e tu r n e d  b y  a ir-  
nlane on .Saturday f ro m  V ancouver ,
FULFORD
By R ev ie w  R epre.sentalivo
Mr. V'/. Y. S te w a r t  jtaid a virit to 
V ic to r ia  on .Saturday last.
Mr. F r a n k  Hill, of M u sg ra v e ’s 
M ou n ta in ,  ha.s been . 'ponding a fe%v 
days a t  B e a v e r  Po in t  w hore  ho was 
the  g u e s t  o f  l\!r. and  Mr.s. G. M onhin- 
ick.
Miss E ve lyn  .Jaclcson paid  a vis it  
to V ic to r ia  on F riday , w hore  she was
SIDNEY LOCALS AMD PERSONALS
The m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of the  S. 
.Andrew’s and Holy T r in i ty  B ran ch  
of the  W o m e n ’.s A uxil ia ry  will tak e  
place a t  th e  hom e of Mr.s. M a t th e w s  
on W ed n esd ay ,  Doc. IS th ,  a t  2:oO 
o’clock.
Mr. and  Mr.s. G eorge John  and  
fam ily  m oved  las t  w eek  f ro m  E as t
Tue.sday evmiing, m uch business  b e ­
in g  t r a n sa c te d .  Owing to the  in ­
c lem en t  w e a th e r  the Sitoaker fo r  the  
even ing , Mr. Wm. Speed, o f  A'ictoria, 
coL ih l not be ]ircsont.





-Mr.'. V. F r i is  rc tu rn e i l  homo on 
Frithiv from. Vicloria. a f t e r  speiuling 
a shoi't  \-i,-it there .
Miss Alan.son r e tu rn e d  from  N a-
Five Cunts i)ur coi'y
s a a m g h '̂ f a ir  
d a t .es set  a t
Hying low- d irec tly  over the R ev iew  j g u e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. B ings, 
oilice in Sifinoy on hi.s w ay to  Vic- i Mr. P o l lo k ’s launch  “ A r is to ” will 
ttiria to  he the  ho n o red  gu es t  o f  t h e  jm ak e  specia l  run.s to S idney  on Tues- 
Gyro Club a t  th e i r  luncheon  in th e  j day, Dec. 2 J th ,  and  T u esd ay .  Dec. 
F.mpro.ss Hotel and  w h ere  h e - to ld  o f  o l s t ,  le tiving F u lfo rd  a t  iS a.m. and
- ; np>m 11
tioned  in .Sidney as local su lo .sm an ,; i^  Mrs. J. Motjat and  Airs. R. Toyn- 
Road to  th e  house on Q u e e n ’s Avo. re s id in g  at th e  home of .Mrs. G eorge  jin-e w en t  to A'ictoria on W ednc. 'day , . ,. . i i i i . i\r ■
re cen t ly  v a c a te d  by F. R ick e t ts  a n d  ; B rc th o u r ,  F o u r th  S tree t .  M r. BrvchsY(.turning to th e  Lsland on T h u rsd ay ,  viety m e e u u g  w :\s-neicl nei e . on ,,  
family. ' , ^ o n  is re c e n t ly  from S ask a to o n .  P  Alr.s. D. H am il to n  re tu rn e d  to
.After haW ng  su m m e r  w e a th e r  IMr. and Mrs. B a r r ie  H iggs  and  ' G anges on F r id a y ,  afi.er pay ing  a 
r ig h t  up  to  th e  beg inn ing  of D ece rn -Ism ail  d a u g h te r  le f t  this w eek  to  m ak e  j sh o r t  visit  to A’ic toria .
By R ev ie w  R ep rc sen la t iv e
B A A N IC H T O N , Dec. 1 2 . - - - N o r t h  
and S o u th  Saan ich  A g r ic u l tu ra l  So-
tlie w o n d e r fu l  fu n c t io n .
“ I t  wa.s a  g r e a t  d in n e r ,” Col. P e c k  
said ,'imiily, “ P e rh a p s  no d in n e r  in 
th.e world has  ev e r  ga ined  such 
notice . I t  c a u g h t  the  im ag in a t io n  of  
th e  -world.
“ AAY rea lized  w h a t  i t  was to  fe e l  
the  gencro.sity of n a t io n s  an d  to  en-
A
J ' .
V L IE U T .-C O L P C . AVI P E C K ,  
V.C., D .S .O .,  M .P.P .
' joy' tl ie-hospitalit.y o f  the  B r i t ish  E m - 
A ]hre .” vhe,said.- ' I-
■i.'  ̂;■
.Sidney a t  4 p.m.
Mr. R ob t.  D aykin  r e tu r n e d  hom e 
on AA'ednesday, la s t  w eek , a f t e r  b e ­
ing in  cha rg e  of a fish c a r r ie r  
th r o u g h o u t  th e  sum m er.
Mrs. M. Gyves paid a sho r t  v is i t  
to  AHctoria on M onday last.
F a t h e r  Scheelcn  paid  a v is i t  to  
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r  F r id a y  ev en in g  to  
a t t e n d  the  m il i ta ry  500 drive  held  in 
the  In s t i tu te  Hall.
T h e  la rg e  h e r r in g  fleet, b e tw een  
100 a n d  150 boats , w e re  fishing off 
the  m o u th  of  I-'ulford, H a r b o u r  on 
F r id a y  evening. T hey  w e re  s t r e tc h e d  
f ro m  K n a p p  Island  to  th e  n o r th  of 
P o r t la n d  Is land . The i l lu m in a t io n  of 
th e  m a n y  ligh ts  m ade  a  v e ry  p r e t ty  
sight. T h e  C.N.R. f e r r y  “ C a n o ra ” 
w as k e p t  busy  blowing h e r  v.diistle to  
c lea r  th e  channel.
T h e  . local AYomen’s In s t i tu te  a re  
h o ld ing  a  m a sq u e ra d e  fa n c j '  d ress  
dance  in  th e  In s t i tu te  H all,  F u l f o r d  
H a rb o u r ,  Friday,;  Dec. 27 th . P r iz e s  
will be  g iven  fo r  th e  fo l lo w in g :  
L ad ie s ’ b e s t  p a p e r  cos tum e, fir.st and  
s e c o n d ; J a d ie s ’ fa n c y  d re s s  cos tum e, 
f irst a n d  se c o n d ; lad ie s ’ comic cos- 
t u m e , : T r s t  an d  second. : G en tle rnen , 
bes tfp ap e r ;  dostume, f i rs t  and :  secood,'; 
fancy, ' costum e, Y first a n d  A: second ; 
coniic cpstup ie , h r s t  a n d  seconds 
a re  in v i ted  to  a t te n d  a n d  h av e  a  good
fo o tb a l l  m a tch  w as  p layed  a t  
Fu lfb rd g :  H a r b o u r ?  pn l S a tu rday? :  b e ­
tw e e n  th e ;  Ganges. P ub l ic  :SchooI„b.oys 
an d l th e l  S d u th  E n d  School boys w h ich  
ro.sulted in a win f o r  G anges. 2-1.
N e x t  Yveek , th e  school C h r is tm as  
.onterta inm ents;:  and,; .Christmaij ti-ees 
will be  in  , fu ll  I swing, . c om m en c in g  
iwith; ; H e a v e r ,  v .Pd in t a n d  ? C e n tra l  
Schools on T u e sd a y  even ing , G anges  
AV;ednesday, F u lfo rd  a n d  I.sabella 
I’o in t  com bined  on T h u rsd ay .
M rs. R. Maxwell is p r e s e n t in g  a 
tu rk e j '  to  be raffled, th e  p ro ceed s  to
her the  w e a th e rm a n  su d den ly  took  j th e i r  home in A’ictoria, .Mr. H igg. 'j  M iss M. H a r r is  is p u t t in g  on a 
the  no tion  to  show som e re a l  s ign .s ; h a v in g  secured  a jm.sition w ith  the  I  dance r.t the  C en tra l  Hall on AVed-
of w in te r  a n d  handed  ou t  a sm all P rovincia l  G ov e rn m en t  in th e  m o to r  jnesday  to ra ise  fu n d s  for  th e  Divide
snow -storm , com m enc ing  IMonday | license d e p a r tm e n t ,  
n igh t  and  co n t in u in g  all day Tues-1 IMrs. Jack so n  has r e tu r n e d  to  h e r  
day. T h e  snow  is all gone  now? ex- hom e on Aiarine Drive a f t e r  spend-
cept fo r  a f e w  n e ig h b o r in g  m o u n ta in  ing  a  sho r t  vis it  yvith h e r  d a u g h te r ,
E. T a n n e r  occupied  th e
iieaks, ra in  ta k in g  th e  place of .snow 
and  a d d in g  th e  m uch-needed  m ois­
tu re  to  th e  d ry  soil. I t  is hoped  th a t  
a good ra in  wull con tinue  a s  the  long 
dry  spell h a s  dr ied  up a  lo t  of wells 
in th.e r i i ra l  di.stricts a n d  also low'er- 
ed th e  supp ly  of winter o f  the  Sidney 
AAMter a n d  Powder Co. to  such  an ex ­
t e n t  t h a t  n o t ice s  to  co n su m ers  had
Mrs. Jos t ,  a t  B r i tan n ia  B each .
.A,t the  re c i ta l  of th e  C olum bia 
School of Music held r e c e n t ly  in 
A'ictoria o u ts ta n d in g  m usic iansh ip  
w-as d e m o n s tra te d  by tw o  g ir ls  of 
th is  d is tr ic t ,  Aliss G e r t ru d e  S t ra ig h t  
an d  Mliss K a th leen  Lowe, a t  the  
p iano.
Mrs. B u r to n  and two small sons
been m ailed  adv is ing  th e  low ering  of , l e f t  re c e n t ly  fo r  A^ancouver, w here  
th e i r  w'ells. The d ry  spell 07i th e  ' t h e y  w i l l  jo in  Mr. B u r to n  a n d  wdiere 
e n t i re  Pacif ic  Coast h a s  been  o f  a j th e y  wvill m a k e  th e i r  h om e in th e  
very  se r io u s  n a tu r e  to  pow er  com-1 f u tu re .
jjanics in l a rg e  cen tres .  | Mr. S te w a r t  Hill r e tu r n e d  to  his
The r e g u la r  m ee t in g  of  th e  Y o u n g  I hom e in Sidney a f t e r  s p e n d in g  the  
P e ople’s Soc ie ty  took  place .last; p a s t ,  several m on ths  in iScattle.
.School C hr is tm as  t re e .
Mr. and Mrs. M cC averty  o f  A îc- 
to r ia ,  and  M r. F re e m a n ,  A’ic to r ia ,  
a re  i-ecent g u es ts  r e g is te re d  a t  H a r ­
b o u r  House.
Miss D enise  C ro f to n  a n d  Miss 
.Shirley AA’ilson have  r e tu r n e d  from  
th e i r  visit  to  A-’ic to r ia .
; Miss D oreen  C ro f to n  w’c n t  to  A’ic­
to r ia  on S a tu rd a y  to  spend a  few' 
days w'ith h e r  f r ie n d .  Miss F . Eagle  
o f  A’ictoria .
Mi.ss Clair AAR Ison an d  Miss M abel 
H a r r i s  w'ont to  ARctoria on S a tu rd a y  
fo r  th e  w'eekend.
•■??
L , , '
JO ttY lW N T
T he essays  on th e  su b jec t?  “ My; or  you .will Imuise; it.
Garden; fmd AVhat I. Learned; T h ro u g h  
the  C o m p e ti t io n ,’’./.Averh; d iv ided in to  
two g ro u p s .  G rad e  A’l l .  o r  over? and 
below ;Grafie?VII.::to;;hmke;the c o n te s t  
m ore  in te re s t in g .  The e d i to r  o f  the  . 
Review’ c a re fu l ly  checked all cssay.s 
su b m it ted ,  . g iv in g  ; duev cons ide ra tion
ing, p u n c tu a t io n ,  know ledge  
etc.. and  rep ro d u ces  th e  w in n in g  cs- 
say.s hero , j u s t  a s  rece ived , ex cep t  
for w r i t in g  a n d  n e a tn e ss .  ?; .
;■?;?
1 th ink  th e  m ost I m p o r ta n t ' t h in g s .  r u m ’wivw 
I le a rn e d  in  the  co n tes t  w’ere; t h a t  a;';;-’'̂  m os t  .suceessiul . 500 , ’ "
t  . Y  ,  .: ? -1 : 1 / I  K - » r  •-» n  I n - \ T i M T » n  r r  - w n  c :  h p . u
By R eview  R ep re sen ta l iv
: :FH LF0R D :'H A ;R B 6U .R ,tD ect;i2 . .L -
AtII.;?tiedv;fior.;^cbnd;:,Prize t r  earners?: and,?
d e n t  H. 
chair.
A  review- o f  th e  pa.st y e a r ’s w'ork 
w as g iven  by  th e  p res iden t ,  w’ho r e ­
m ark ed  how g ra t i fy in g  i t  w'as t h a t  
the  S a a n ic h  F a i r  had a g a in  w'on th e  
h ig h es t  n u m b e r  of  p o in ts  in  f a i r s  of 
its  class. He also spoke of th e  g r e a t  
im p ro v e m e n ts  m ade  in th e  a g r ic u l ­
tu ra l  bu ild ings  and  grounds.
T he  financial s t a t e m e n t  re a d  by th e  
s e c re ta ry ,  Capt. N a t .  G ray , w as  m o s t  
.sa tisfactory . A vo te  o f  th a n k s  w as  
te n d e re d  to  th e  oflicers o f  th e  socie ty  
fo r  th e  p a s t  y ea r ,  who w-ere a g a in  
e lec ted  b y  acc lam ation  fo r  th e  y e a r  
of 1930. . >
T h e  d a te  of  th e  ;Saanich  I  a i r  fo r :  
the e n su in g  year, w as  s e t  for. a p p ro x i - 
riiately S e p te m b e r  16th  and  17th.
:A l is t  o f  h o n o ra ry ?  p a t ro n s  and  
officers o f  the .  society  follow’s
H o n o ra ry  p a t ro n s  —  l io n .  S. F .  
Tolm ie, P re m ie r  of B r i t ish  C o lum bia ;  
L ieut.-Col. C. AV.: Peck; V.C., D.SiO., 
M P P . ;  H on: AV: Atkin.spn, M in is te r
of A g r ic u l tu r e ;  K. B. S trea tf ie ld ,  
p a s t  p r e s id e n t ;  th e  R eeve  of S aan ich  
M u n ic ip a l i ty ; th e  M ayor  o f : V i c to r i a ; 
P ro f .  E. M. S tra ig h t ,  B .S .A .;  Dr.
Second  V ice -p re s id en t  -  F .  T u r -  
goose.
T. H a r r i :
? . .  ;: ?-
Mr., J .  J .  Shaw .sjient th e  day  in 
A^ictoria F r id a y  last.
Mrs. A. Em sley  r e tu rn e d  hom e on 
F r id a y  a f t e r :  spend ing  a s h o r t  vi.sit 
in A^'ancouver.
,, Mr. R. Maxwell w'as a  vi.sitor to  
V ic to r ia  M onday last.
A t tlui: ou L . 'e t , of . h is . ta lk ,  wdiiclv 
w’a:-i de l ive ied  in an in fo rm a l  and  in ­
te re s t in g  m a n n e r ,  Col. Peck said how’ i. x, t , nr- . tt -a , 
g lad he was t.-v he back in B r it ish  Co- 
lu m bia—-“ G od’s c o u n t ry ,” he te rm e d  
it-?. I
DISTINCTIVE DECORATION
A lthough ,  he .said, it  W'as h a r d  to  
speak a b o u t  the  V ic to r ia  Cross w hen  
:; one was.a ho ld e r  of  th is  env iab le  dcc- 
; o r a t i o n ,  Col. .Peck discus.sed i ts  o r ig i­
na tion  b,v ,Queen V ic to ria .  I t  w as 
: ]. 'rubal)ly: the  m o s t  d is t inc tive  d e c o ra ­
tion in th e  w orld , and s t r a n g e ly  
(,nou;-:li, even a m an  1il;e N apo leon , 
uiK' of the  greate .st m il i ta ry  gen iu ses  
I'Vcr livi-,1 and oiic who conce iv ­
ed (locoration.s w'lrich appea led  widely 
to the im.';gination, did not ci 'eato an 
jionoi- of th is  sort,
“ Smn" pc'ople seem (n th ink  t i i a t  a
.1 ' ' ' • ’ V’ r  |w I I11C .!ov*
of a d em i 't ’.'od. It is not a lw ays  easy  
fo r  A’. l o  loh'l. 'lle th h  il t t i tudo ,
And 1 ;-!ui svs.tiui'e you we a re  n o t  dif-
PROGRAM 
AT REST HAVEN
T h ird  AHce-president— J.
S e c re ta ry — Gaiit. N a t  G ray . 
A ss is ta n t  s e c re ta ry — S tu a r t
T-1 B ’Lf prderi;?
? By, MURIEL SMITH,
G rade  X., w’ih n e r  of F i r s t  P r i z e  . in? - 
g ro u p  o f  G rade  A^II. o r  over. 
T h ro u g h  th e  g a rd e n  con te s t? I  have  
lea rn ed  t h a t  in m aking ' ai g a rd e n  you 
m u s t  f i r s t : o f  all p ick o u t  a 'p i e c e  of 
g round  in w’hich th e  th in g s  you a re  
pl.anting grow' best.  Do n o t  m ak e  
y o u r  g a rd e n  too close to  a. t re e ,  a.s 
the t r e e  t a k e s  m ost o f  Uie Vnoisture 
in tlie g ro u n d  f ro m  th e  p lan ts ,  also 
the  .roo ts  in t e r f e r e  .w i th  c u l t iv a t in g  
and o f te n  becom e e n ta n g le d  w ith  tlie 
roo ts  o f  th e  plant.s.
The n e x t  th in g  to  do is to  p lan  
your  g a rd e n .  Space  y o u r  row s p rop- 
erlv so t h a t  the  ro o ts  do n o t  becom e
. . , ■ - -y , "V .. . l ihinuteA; p a s t  ?S;:30;::?nYiocjv,,<:,.:
ones w’hp ’wislV some d a y  to 'ib eco m c. ? g ^ , ^ , ;  .,?.j.ihg::?as ; m a s te r  ?of?.cere- 
expert; :  gardenei's.; ;And I:, a m  -alA) ;N6hieA ahd;;28 / tab les ' ta k in g  fparti  iti. 
g r a t e f u l  to  Mr. J. A. N u n n  fo r  a r-  rppy w in n e rs  o f  the  first’ ’
r a n g in g  the  .w’prk: decided  upon; /
T h e  first th in g  I did up o n  eni 
ing  the  . c o n te s t  was to d i g  P P  ?tho
b J h o S ^  A? C a lw r t ,  AY. K e i w ,
U i t t l e p H f M A M a l c o l m :
cT)on al d:?M.;i?A?-”y?̂
t a b l n  ■ w e re  M iss I M arjbrie :’: CampMdl L  J - ' YouLg,' Capt. C har le s  W h o n ,
^ t ^ . . . U b t h  T. H a r r a p  and  Rev. F a th e r  Scheelen.
• . /vPv/niv.»r.thvf)1-r>_-d\1eBdameS :-// /? ? :arid 'Miss ;E d h a ’M o r r i s , ’ :Mr.- K en n e th  . . . . . t-- -nT ■ ■ -, M o l l e f ; a n d ; ; M r ,  ; B o b  ? A k e i ’ m a n ; ? s e c b n d  ; .  ? ? ^ ic s > ,o n ; :  Dmecfo
and  t o  unalnure i t  f w e l l  and  ; t a b l e ,  -Mr.??;afid?'Mrs.I/ D. /T w eodhope ,  -
:;i,itcr a few  week.s : r e d u g  th e  . w’hole. Mr? D u h b a r  an d  Mr. H ag u e .  : P r izes  
.garden. T he  n e x t  p rocess  was. the. vvcre aw’a rd e d  to  th e  lady, a t  tab le  13, 
th o rough  cu lt iva tion  of  th e  g ro u n d  Mrs. ; C liester K aye  be ing  the:; lucky 
and  ificking out, the  s tones .  jone, a n d  wunning g e n t le m a n  a t  tab le  j
'Phe sowing of th e  seed  cam e n e x t  | ] ft w’us Mr. C. AVakelin. : W in n e rs  o f
and  ! a f te rw 'a rds  leai.-nt t h a t  some j:t.lie lucky  cha irs  v/ei?o ? Mr. 
liad been sow’ii too d eep  an d  some ) a n d  M a s te r  Le.slie .Mollet. Tom-
n o t  deep enough.. :
CultivalJon wafs th e  /nex t  :m ost im­
p o r ta n t  process, in the  g a rd e n in g ,  .the 
g ro u n d  m u s t  be w'oll c u l t iv a te d  if a 
rsucces.sful g a rd en  i.s Iwanted.
AYatering the  g a r d e n ; is n ecessa ry
bola?'j)rize.s w ere  won? by l\Ir. .Regan, 
M is s , Maxine Clanton,; Mir. .F: Assk, 
J ;  'Cook,: C. Ncdson, :Mrs.;?;.Cudmore, 
Mr.s. S.!)arrow’, J ?  Cavius and. Mrs. R. 
Maxw'elk' Af cushion waa? auctioned  
olV and  knocked, dow n to 'Mr. E . At-
E d i th  J e u n e i :  J .  J.? S h e r r in g  and  E. 
Moses./" /?’???.-?/'■?;'■;:'
N im m o. F. T urgoose ,  R. D. Pope, L.
II.- M cQ ue6n, R. Deacon , II. E. T a n ­
ner, W. D .iM iche ll ,  W. I M cLean , C. 
W hitc -B irch ,  H./ H ughes, J .  J .  W hite ,-  / / /. .ra 
:W. AYilkinspn, n n d ?M isses  A;. K e y ^ ,
■"hr;.
A v e r y  c n j o y a l d o  mu. s icnl  e v e n i n g  
w a s  s p e n t  in t h e  g u e s t . s ’ p a r l o r  a t  1 “ ' Y'
(‘i i t a n g l e d .  I n  a  f f o w e r  g a r d e n  put: , _ . _ , i • ,
t h e  f f o w e r s  w h e r e  t h o v  l o o k  a n d  h a r - i o s p o c i a l l y  t h i s  y e a r  w h i c h  w a s  v e r y  • k inson . l .  I w o  t u r k e y s  a n d  ii c h i c k e n  
m o n i z e  b e s t .  AYhen ' s p a c i n g  y o u r  y lG ' ;  H  >!! a s  n e c e s s a r y  a s  c u l t i -  .,v, n :  p r e s c n t . c c M o  b ty  rafflm^^^ IV r .  E ,  
r o w s  d o  n o t  f o r g e t  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r l v a t i o n .  B u t  . c u l t i v a t i o n  w o u l d  n o t  , l ey  w i n n m g  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  Mr ,  
tlu* gp’o w t h  o f  y o u r  p l a n t s ,  ! ' •“  w i t l i ou t .  w a t e r i n g  a m i  _ w u i e r i n g  | [s;, C o o k  cif P e n d e r .  I s l a n d ,  t h e  s e c o n d
N e x t  is t h e  p r e i n i r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
g r o u n d  f o r  r d a n t i n g .  D i g  d e e p  a n d
ll iirik I r ' lui  i:a.\' t h a t  n o  m a n  w h o  w o n  ; l or ,  I ' h e  i i r o g r a m  w a s  a r r a n g e d  by
■'A?
t h e  A ' . r ,  k n e w  iic ’v a s  d o i n g  i t .  H o  
s a w ? a  Joi i  l;o d o  a n d  d id  it .  t h a t  wms
w ) i . G . : . .
. , . w i Y : P I . F Y . G A L L A N T R Y  , •
; H e  p o i n L ' d  : o u t ;  t l n i t  t . l i o r e  w e r e  
) i r , , i l l » ; i b l y  ' n i i u t : s ;  t n e i i  w l m  d o K e r v o d  I 
ill!!? c c iv i ' t o i r i ' i e tu i r  1ml. d id  not.  g o t  It, j 
' Y!i C. I h e i t ' f i . i e  f"'!.'! t h a t  V,'C oid.v ,
; i v i i i f y  t h e  g a i l i i n t r y  o f  H i s  . i d a j e s t y h i '
:.f;■ l u ’ r.eii n:id:i?.l? ■ '■ j
' riivniru.!; to? H o ?  nn ' n inn ' u lde  d i i i j i d r i  
''■;.;<n [..(■udo-i;, CM.  .)h*ck.;.vrcferr-i 'd f i r s t :
; fit dips ;vi,Mip!';'fi!l .gem;'r(;'i'lt.'.r fuld h os t - 1 '
s o d s  a n d  s t o n e s .
R.oko Die g r o u n d  w e l l  s o  t h a t  t l ie
, 1  . , 1 1 . , 1. i g i ' o u n d  wi l l  lie s o f t  a n d  t h e r e l o r e  n.A bo u t ,  o n e  h u n d r e d ,  i n c l u d i n g  j i n
lmnt . s .  gu i- s l s ,  I r i f i i i i s  m iiu- u e m l i - i  ,, , ,,  , , i i..
r ,„ „ .   ..... . , v , . „ . 11 i V;
I y e n  u s e  m a n u r e ,  p u l  i t  on  t h e n  d ig  
it  in.  I f  y o u  a r e  u s i n g  bn in? m e a l  i t  
is n o t  j n i t  on  u n f i i  Uie p l a i r l s  h a v e
lESSIAH TO BE
       ' . . . .
I I ui i i.»i \ J j G . J  •
M is s  E d i t h  l l o w i d l ,  d a u g h t e r  o f  Mr .  
Hp.Well  o f  tl io C a n a d i a n  Cusf .omw D e-  
u n r t m e n t ,  A' ic. teriat  'bin: p r u g r a i n  as. 
pre."enl,e(i  w a s  a s  f t d l o w s :
IMi’s. .-Alhni .Miilhonso, coMlrallo.  
M i s s  Editli  l iotvel l ,  so | irano.  
itliss Jes s i e  ,Sniith, pianisf,
M r .  F ,  J . M i i c . l m l l .  h a r i t . o ne ,
'Mr. ,L H,  J o n e s ,  U n u t ' s i .
; Air.  11, H .  H o l l i n s ,  .fdocijt.ioni!i,I:.,
A c c o m p n n i i d .  --.Mitm J .  I ' hui ih,
P A E T  I.
g r o w n  a  l i t t l e ,  i t  is. r a k e d  in  uml 1 • .i; ...................<1,,. ..-.n.r ,.ml
f1ien t h e  g a r d e n  is  w a t e r e d  tc.' w a s h  ” .'U l " ‘-li . eu pp lp  d tin... . ivcd
w'ould not; d o  w i t h o u t  c u l t i v a t i o n  — | t u r k e y  a n d  F a t h e r  .Schco len  t h e  
b o t h  a r e  n e c e s s a r y .  Y o u  a r e  l i a i d e  (;.i-|p.ken. M r .  Mata iu i ak .  vnni  t l ie  
t o  r a k e  t h e  s e e d  a w a y  i f  y o u  c u l t i - j < mi1;u , g'UCKsing t h e  w c i g i i t  o f  i t ,  ^ '̂*•1 
vat .e t o o  m u c h  l.a:‘f o r e  l l i e  s ee i l  c.nnies ("j, Pc t e r . s  W o n  a  e e i i t r o p i e c o .
 ̂ ' Till .1 / ' ’ ■ Iv'o C' r ’l'-t n i : i '  t r e r s .  one
K e e p i n g  t l i e  g r o u n d  w e e d e d  is  . h u l e n  w i t h  1 0 c  art icle, ,s a n d  the. o t h e r  ? f ' h'M ‘:l''’ 
ijiiit.e a  j o b .  I f  yo u  d o n ' t  !'. l ep  t h e  
i>TC)und w e e d e d  i t  s | i o i l s  t l i e  c r u p  a n d
I IM.’ u ’Un
F e r t i l i z i n g  t l ie  g : r o un d  l i e l p s  y o u r  j j rc.smit .  
c r o p  a l o n g .  ,1 h u d  . a  v e r y ' g o o d  c r o p  | 
t h i s  y e a r ,  t l anikK to  t h e  I l o r t l c u l t u r a l  ,
A n  u n u s u a l  t r e a t  i.s in B tor e  f o r  
al l  r e l i g i o u s  f o l k s  a n d  m u s i g - l o v e r . s . :. .. 
in p a r t i c u l a r  o n  W e d n e s d a y  n e x t ,  a t  
7 :4  5 p . m . ,  in S t .  P a u l ’H U n i t e d
]\Ir.  B,  j . Sni i t l i  o f  V i c t o r i a
1
:■???
S  2 5c  u r D c i c m r  w w J  al^o I
:„old t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  e v e , l i n g  a n d  'V o i ' p u '  . d w U w  e o nd i i -
co,|U.,..i.M.. I .e . .  >.... .,.111.. Iv ........
; f-.i,
■f?‘ '■ ■ 
■’? ? .
, I lie: 1 f e r t i l i z e r ,  off’ t h e  d e u v e s .  ! '  ?
i ’I 'h e  n e e d s  a r e  t h e n  p l a n t e d ,  sori ie i 
i t h i n g s  m a y  lie p l a n t e d  e a r l i e r  t h a n  j 
'W ieu ' k ,  C a r r o t s  a n d  mie h  v e g e t u b L ‘H' 
i n i u y  lie p l a n t e d  q u i t e  e a r l y  b u t  iKmiw '
; wumt  n o t  1)0 p l a n t e d ,  u n t i l  l a t e r .  AYhen i . , .
??:eeds a r e  p l a r i t e i l ;  s m a l l  s e e d s ,  bo t l i  j b e v  1 h a s ' e :  tnlti:
'/■f
? By F L O R E N C E  N U N N , ?'
t i e d  f o r  S e c o n d  P r i z e  in  g r o u p  o f  
G r a d e  V.lL . p r  o v e r ,  
tCyery. i n n r n a e r ,  f dhcc  L e a n  f t i u e n i
I :  The : h h i l d r en  o F t l f i c B i d n e y  .He
, n a t i o n  r a d i o - p h o n o g r a p h ,
1 M r .  S n t i t h  ha,H.beeri co}1ect , ing t h o s e  : 
i . r e c o r d s  o v e r  ■' a..:"pori()d ;:or..; y(airfi:;,nn<l 
j ha t i  tViially B cc u re d :  't.hcf' <h)miikit.(), o r n -  > -, 
' ?t;orio T e n d o r e ' d   ̂b y  ■ (he ' ' / k r e a t . 0 H t ; a r t -  ???i/?: 
? i {d iFnn'd ' :d r choat i f< ia ' ? : ; ,HiT; rcbo rds?m’b?;-?'?|;:i.:.!;i;;?;?? 
t h o  . h e s t  -  a n  il ? r i ' p r  od i.t(;(.ul: . thr tni
i e l ec tr ic  ifiacliine, tJ iey ; givo/?iV; /.yory: :,?;,: <: 
renliut.ic rendoring/.  o f  this  vvlondorl'ul:; v? 
'nnndca l  .eointjoid.tion,
■ ; 'riiyre;?,'iH?;dn ::)d,b(;(?;.?for?:?yoi.r;?two::-'' ■/■/?■
■?;??:;
' “1 ‘ ' h v  1 '•*1' .1*' j ( : , o n t r a l i o  so l oa ;  ( a j  . ” .Aly I h i a r a  : , , , . , ,
.(r ov t i i ' un r cn t ,  thtva a t  i h o  i v  ; I'lii / ' 'S iKai  a  t i' l i ‘‘ . j f  I ’t ' ” ' '” !*
i i m -  ’ilii'd.'-i A i r w a v s  I i m i l e d  ‘. . 1 1  2 1 '  i / tu  ii .1 ,ia i t h e m  in dei:i.mi . . i n . i - . i : - U i  u.u> V . n n i L  (i, j i t l i r w w i l l  f a l L h V i
;■ r ! 'U?!  1 t r a v e l e d  t o  . A a n -  H u r n o r o i m  r e a d i n g !  “ K x c e l s i o j ; . " . . , u u r  a n d  1
' ' S o p r a n o  fudoH; ( u )  " C o m o  t a  ' h o ,  l . n a r . d  
• R A N . S P 0 R T A T 1 0 N  . l Y i r , "  E a s t h o p e  M a r t i n .  ( iQ *‘l \ l n n d y  ' ' ' M  t h e
t 'v l l l ^ V r m d ' n d L ' ' ' ’' ^ ' ^  H p h l e r s , "  T o m b o . .................................. ;  ̂ pln.niet l  t h e  g a r d i
l i i - i l t r -  o f  m e  m - n n r e  ' i HPi W ' d  l’ U u  ’’V , t i una . -  i
V u? 1 1 1.el. the he. ipitali ty cvf th.e f  ro 
vi?icial? .("
A, . : iDungl ,oi i  „  i t h e y  wi l l  f a l l  o v e r
‘ V). M i n ,  I I , „ n , v e n . l m r r ; " k x e . . l « m r .  .,..i ........   pfio v  luUida .; h e c t u n c .  l l rD? u n f t r k c d ; : oil' / f r iui i  t h e
' " D a d ' f l ” g a r d e n ,  '1 
n f t o r  tln,i ucei la  h n v o  b o o n . ; n n ‘f  r a h e d  it o v e r  si 
t h e  g a r d e n  h a s  t o  l ie cul t , i -  a n d  l e v e l  o r  f la t ,  N e . \ t
' t r a d e r  : t h (M fh o  ' IHl 'o ion t  ?,: / :  h o r o , , , ! ? ^
.011  gi  e a t  ( i e l i g h t  in ;),nve.: I' leeu t i r a c l l H i ng  fai t l i - '  Y '  ?
g a r d e n  o f  m y  o w n ,  i’, , . H i e  mmi  m o n t h  i n  p r e p a r a - '
I Jumrd ihere;:v;.u? to ,/ Y ,,L m,! i .u.neeri. iw h ld i  "Ih our?hirg(;r? «ltms?:
;:nn;
?er even
/ / , ? ?  
n- f o r
l i u r i t o i i o  i-’.olon,  ( n i  " T h n - i  rh.-J
! c' l l iver .
FR EE "r ! f A N SP O 1 O
• ' T : r ; u u :p c r t a l i o n  to  Die A t l a n t i c
, , I V .1 I ' ;
I' ,-y e i t m p a n i e s ’ o f  C a n n d n .  .AerofiH 
r i ) '  o c e a n  w e  i r a v e l e d  t h r o i i g l i  t h e  ? S n n d e r r t o n ,
/ ■ o m f v f u l  ce.tifiiM.iv o f  E n ip i n*  s f e a r n - '  P A R T  11
sfiip Hues ,  „' \nd t l n / r e  w a s  u o t l d n g  
r f ' i ' n a r v  i ihiui! ii .  W'e i r a v e l e d  in
! ' ' i i chaM I'ir;-'!-elm/’ i tn i c ' coo inn  a n d  
c.ec w a n t  Wn.s jm i t i l ' i ed .
' i K i w e r s ’ a n d  v e g o f a l d e r ,  fd n u ih l  ?b . eHiav l i pf  U ; 'l i t t l e   ........... , . . . .  , j o v  m r u m i,ne.i jm .-o u . ... o , . , . / . . . , . . . ' ... . . .
1 m i x e d  ?w i t h ;  s a n d . : MU  s u r e  t o  :))?;iir)L; I d u F  y e a r ' v.hefi  I iheiiril  t h e r e  ;w;nv to  f o r  i l i o i r  a i i i u i a l  c o n m f t  ?V/hlch ‘' ’ m e r  ' r i M ;
Wh,. l,)o. u o t - p i . a n t  1 .0 .1,. ,, v.wa.tc,.,. .(.or a:,.. u...H».?.. ■ vlh.’ , ...  ̂ j, o p  ?|.'i.i!'.sda.v.. .(.’V.i.uMni.l!) i .- h.P,L.t.' ... . . i . . ! . ' • . ' . . i t ’' . v:-/.7-v//
p e a «  apci  u e a n a  1 0 0  c l b so  I p g u t h e r i a s ! : c o n f J d e r e d :  i t  ; f??:iJeini id i d e a .  , j e i pe nm' a ,  ( on u '  a n d  eii .piy it.
H i e y  r p r e a d  a lot  in g r o w t h ,  - AVhen I W e  w e r e  givr .p o i i r  n iwd ,  ol  w i i l cu  , ( . x c d l m i t  t w o - h g u r ' p r o g r a m  ' i s  '  "'"'™...■...................................................  .....
ep  e n o u g h ;  l i e c a n s o  . t , anlea a n d  ;-iix; i l owe i ’!? iJn* g u i d e i i  . , F : c o n i i n e n c « »  a t  7 dlff ' o ’chidk '  a n d  ;i 
r  w h e n  t h e  e n r t f i  i w n s n ’L  t o  d u e  V e ry  liig.  m A r i h m  w a s  ' ,, > o o f i  t i i r n-  i
reMV ot  , • ...,. /  t h i r d :  o f  t h e ? n o t : f i r o e e e ( i . s ; :
' '  ' ' t h e  S o l a r i u m ,  t h e
' J ’'",; i v n t e d  atnl :  w e e d e d ,  K e e p  t h e  t f r o u n d  pin.* d t s t a a c e s  ( . t to i eh
M D  m   i  . L  . 1 . i  . I 1 ' I ........................ ' • i  ..1 . . . . 1 , . 4  . i . ,  m .  i  .
r o m  t h e  s v  f V  h .i M  
prci iarcd the  i-mil | ,hm' df,nnted to
exjirciSKcd t lds  do-
!
  .




: i l i c  r o w s ,  n,'i t h e  p h i n t s  c a n  gDiW ] T h e n  1 m a d e  t h e  r o w s  a n d  ‘dt irt i .ni  ' / a 'i i  OY ' i lCJ f  G i O O t i  U f l C ' I " *  O F
I m o r e  e a s i l y  a n d  Hie moiiU.nre! s o i i k i : , r i lnl i l i i ig t h e  seedit ,  1 phu ' iU'd t h e m  I 
P l a n o  t-'olos! ( a )  " K n m e n n o F O s -  In l i o l t e r ,  W e e d  tin.' g a r d e n  c a r e f u l l y , e l l  e s c e p i  l.lm e h i d n d l ,  I h o w  I i 1  « T l i l O u p  w u t i i H  A f t u a u
t r o w , "  Ru l i ou s t e i i i ,  ( b )  " T l i e  T w o  c. ' ipcclnl ly koe i i  grtn-v. a n d  w e e d s  ]Tiantcd l a t e r .  T l d B y i i d n ’l t a k e  l o n g
L a r k s , ”  l.,eji:clii;1izky, I  f r m n  g r o w i n g  u p  b e t w e e n  t h e  '|diuit?>. pU'dl 1 'vin-i r p e a  lirih-.hed. l . a t e r  on ,
• e cu  VI,.H-.il V , „ L  G on t - r a l t o  r.oloe! ( a )  " I n  ;,A!y Gar.* | T h e n  comc. s  t h h i n i n g ,  I n  o ‘' . ir  g a r - p i v h e r i  1 n l av i t ed  r ay  i f l f idiol i ,  I m a i l e
' T  H m - . e o  ,,iUT0l:c, l e t t u c e ,  p a r m i i im  b e e t s ; a l i u l e  h o l e  u h o u l  s i x i n c h e s  d e e p .
;■;, ?" ,,,?.y, ' d h e  v v i m l , "  l . con l .  n u d  m n r i v u d d s  Imd  t o  Itc I h l a n  ...d. B e - ' fflled ii lu 'df  f u l l  o f  m m ! ,  v / u  hi  vr.;;
,i.in,'ip>', . . i to* I. s. i.v p CM ,1 t o  I. ,)!!-;  Rf.ndlm'rH; f a i  I sont i ng ' * . ' ; I’, D i b m  Ing  w r i t e r  J  lie enr t l i .  le.'i t h e  1 a n d  I’o v e r e d  i t  o v e r .
I I H . I  1 .■>, I l l . i l i m . - . ,  I l l )  , - . , 1 1  I I  I t . O ' H ,  . 1 , 1 , . , p . .  V I I )  I - H l l l l .  I l l l i l t . -  I . i n i l . v .  I . , - , . .  , , . . . 1  ..................... ..
' » ' S i r  G w i u r  H e a m n n .  ' ' T h e n  n u l l  nu t  a /  m n n v  im at')* v iocded  ' ' ' m l  so on  iT,c HtDo p l i ve t s  c a m e  n nH I..,,i ;..i ,1....-1 I i.ini.vV!. I.i.i inn I-I't.iiiivoiiiiii. 1 . . .  ... . . .  ..... ............ . ‘ . .   •'....   .1 . .  . . . .  ....,« .....
t f )  -.ited a x  woridevf i . i l ly ,  .
.A, D t N N E R
. ! , .' , ‘ A;' ' '  1 ; 1' lui .e .solos.  ia. i ' . ' Lncr iu .m Bor| . (ai , ,
( i r e n u M .  l . . | . rn;latlvp I ' h a in lmr -  o t  t h e ! n r r .  by  H a r r l l r i g I . o n  Y o n n g .  t b )
vmi’bi ,  jWer.i. |eU “ vi i r  H ?  t h e  F u r  t i i ^ . ' c p j , . , p . , , , q ' P , , , , , , , ,i.p
All is now'ii't rcf idinesivfor t h e  Vm- ':?'?
1 zaar  and  cnharet  b e in g  hold tomo r-  ?? ?
I row, night: (Fr id ay)  by t l inlLfiil ieii '  
Gmldard ft Cm, S idney,  tnmiufne- A u x i l i a r y  e l ’? tint'fdHffL-Ooyu
■ . .............. <^*'uM!Club'in their hall at; Dee p'O ove . :  Col.  ;';/ /
tin* * C, AY.' P e c k ,  V.*'*., 'will lie priisb'nt;and
IS! Ilf i l l?  P u n o u a  ’ 'A,nt i’.K r u p t  I  f f i  
p o i h . r  F l n i d i  k n o w t i  a l l  n v o r  . .
I'e !imi n r e iu l i l i  <ii i l i i '  liiuil a n d , w i l l  d e r d a r e  (:1h' a f f a i r  o p e n  ] i t 'o.nipl ly
./
't:
I b i  O ' i.= li... ,, Tl.i,' luli.-ie.H,
L I  i,-i,,i.H. ,1 M,f i.!al.i.-rt.aii)nu.'ni
wr b\' ;i11 users  o f  - hollerii,  have njat .  2:4 5;'o’c'loe.k in 't ,hn-af ternoon.  Tho
» .  )  ) > . .  1 1 . . 1  . . . .  . . . . ! ) !  ) . ............ ,  . . 1 . . . W . 1 . . V W . . - I
lluitl develnrdng.  It. Iiaa been found Jof  nrticleV* Kuiinhle - for. ChriHitnuw ,,
H n r l t o u e  so h w !  ( a )  “ S inn i i i e r ,  T im e ; )  t o '  i f ide ' ;  Die'; b t l icr i i  pleTUy’/ r i l ' / . r o oP v !  t b r o i i g h  t h e  g r e i i n d ,  ;I i, ick)' .F.fd!'  :at! : d l i n t  c ru iD a t i t  e o r r o d i n i r  ;o f ; : b iu ,n t e-hoF{ )-d tp?  a a  wwrll a i vi jm 
' h  B r ' d m i , "  l l n u h m m ' ,  Di)  " S n p g  o f  ' ' p. r  g t o w i h . '  O n l y  o n e  p l m i t  D io u h i  ' Du- I J t l e  Y to m  L I  f . iu io! ,  a n d  p n l b ' d  ’ v / e f e r  L n ' k s  ‘o u d  l u p i n g  en u a e ,  i i v l w l d c h  N vd F 'b e  r t i d d i A m r e n H o n n M P ^ ^ s  
I i h e  : F l e a , "  ;AlouHriorgHky, , b e  lei ' i  in  e a c h  g r o u p , :  f a r  'wh  e u  t h e  < u p  : t h e , ;  wee ip i ,  r o :  t h a t  : i.be v i i u i n L  ) i u . ny  euri ' i i ,  a . iHl iuipege  . in t h e  e i r c i i y j  t iric.e.  /I h e  cfdinret ; : :wt l l , , t ( \ke T l a c 3 ;  iit.,;:?.,,
‘ o IV i ‘
the :tnritir'h. Ihnuie?,.  It; w'as '.turt/ a 
i.i-i'  -I I i-ii-!'H-i V - W ai'i 1̂-111,-iti Irflt* '
' ( t ! iui t ipi .us1,  o n  ;Pnge ' T h r e e , )
m) ?..Soi:rtuio;.ii.ehVa; (n)  ; '-‘Rain." .Cur-,./ ■ /■)')■ ./"t-i,.-/ - 'iV'c. ■ I -
'?, f h ' n r S a v e : t h e '  Kii((b:'. ?:■'’ '';:'?? '?;.,?
t.),.i iimoihvi •■„.-.iO:.o.(i> iiiiv).. . . l ie, ,  ). .veaioK,. .vihi.iii. thii . \v li..„,l.ie„,..Ii,, ,   ..
m.'ii, to extib'u.le ■ with'  kerh'niiv jrhiiieo.-; tlritersperrpd-:-, wd-li ' t ioneon
pi a n  1 ,1- ait. '  It io c i oce t o g e t a e i  i.pf!,’)'I (lUiiUft wi.oiiU . auvt i  n,  . auv . i a -  is i.. i / i i . .oiw
b e c F i i i e ' t w ' L t e d  a r m i n i f  o n e  p i i o t h e r  t a p e  o f  g r o w i n g . :  b e e n  h n o v ,, ..............    ...... ^ ...........   . . .  . .  ̂ . .   ,. ...
n n d  t h i L l h e y  Im co n i f  d e f o r i i u a h  ,? L  The :  i d a n m  g e t  b i g g o r  ati ,F'hi |q>'cr. i  ? r p r d l t r ,  , B y  I'adntt.  Got ld i i r t l ' i - rmiu-vM fam ^y  . d u u c i n g ,  et,c. ,  t h e
: t ’evit il!! plantH.  h a v e . ' t o  I r j r i v t a k e d .  a m i  i t : . w a ! ? , m . l , l u p g  be:fV,ro t h ( ? i t i n p w ' o u . ?  rci 'de'  i?m)>ver?f i ' .M. ' . , . eh :cnla t inn. lLb ' r t i : d . s? , ( ! omhig ' . :? ; t rom; : ?Y!e (-o r)h .  ■: .Al l
'̂.•1'' "■ ' i '. i  '1" I'v ""'I . i ‘n "  ' '*■ Ur'"' ■'■’■"'I'' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ A...'.’I 'L''■')■• r'-r-in.,. ■ 'H't.o ■•rvvr'.niUn‘»'r'F»'" ■'
' fitake"?,tvM:> ■ p e a r . / t o  'Hit ' ,  h u l l i ;  <!r Rdiir)t"i '.' ' :;(Cor;t.iiH»e<l'oh P a t y  T w o , ) ' '■;',:??'; ;;i.,fitHn(;rt i ? . , f e t opped . ??.- >:i l ' J(. rt ipuUurn'L;H«ciety-;- 'Met.?'?. ; ' . ' ’ ';?;''?:.;A'';“':/'':''-;
. - ; ? 1. r: '■ ■ ■ ' , - A,. 
...'
t.,:-
■ '.''T/Lr.,̂ ;L■:■'̂ ;?.?'■':c::.̂ ,L:.::̂ ;'''m cScLiU--, 
-L̂ :":hLV
/ / L ' L ; -  ??■: ' -  ? ; ' ? ? . u  ■ L; ' ' . . v  L v : . ' ! Y , v  / ' , ' L , r ? , ? ; / o
B,-? ;'!L a'Vin???-?' TV-'-'? ?
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SID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B.C., T h u rsda .y ,  D ec. 12 th ,  1929.
(Conti.nued f ro m  P a g e  One) 
w as g e t t in g  cjuite erecited and  took  j 
•tpeciai ca re  of  my g a rd en .  T im e | 
’.vore on. an d  it wa.s now the  day fo r  | 
judg ing . .* I
Ti-ie g a rd e n s  w ere  j u d g .d  and we 1 
had  to  w a i t  u n t i l  the  day  of the  , 
F low er Show, which w as  held- a t  th e  j 
A g r ic u l tu ra l  H all  a t  Saan ich ton , on S 
h !y 1U29, b e fo re  we k n e w  t h e '  
r . E ' / e r y  c o n te s ta n t  rece ived  j 
k ‘.vhich I tr.cusrht ’.vciif c: vorv  5
D on’t  k-t g rass  o r  o th e r  w eed s  grow. 
M'hen you a re  s ta k in g  t r y  n o t  to 
j b ru ise  th e  bulb o r  p lant.
W hen  th in n in g  do it  q u i te  as  o f t e n : 
a s  i t  is needed  a n d  leave a good space i 
betv.-een each one and  d o n ’t  le t  about ; 
ten  g row  to g e th e r .  W hen  you  th in - ' 
n ing  tak e  u'ut som e of the  sm alle r ' 
■•nc-s and  leave th e  b ig g e r  ones t o ; 
g row . B efo re  you  s ta r t  th in n in g  ah . 
w ays  w a te r  b e fo re  because  mo.st 




F o r  .Sale by
V a n c o u v e r  Is lan d  C o a c h  L ines
Limited
i E ffec tive  S ep tem b er 9, 19 2 9
’ V IC T O R IA -R E S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y  
; E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D
j D ep ot  pH. 9 2 8 0  or 92c>l, .Sidney 100  
; Lv. V ictor ia  Lv. R. H aven  Lv. S idney
or beg inners . By
rie.i h a rd  fo r  iir; VTU
iV'i.gh I did no t succeed. I came in ! 
vitr. a close second. I  also rece ived
oeciai n n z e  lo r the
JO H N  G U R T O N ,
•tnd a l - t  Gracie V.. w in n e r  of Second Prize- in 
g-roup u n d e r  Grade V II.
F i r s t  I le a rn ed  how f a r  a p a r t  tint 
best g ir l’s i v ege tab les  had to  be a n d  how far 
ird it i .  I a p a r t  the  f.owers had  to be. Then  I
I ti'. jipght it very nice o i  th e  H orii-  i lea rned  hov.- to weed  and  singie tlie 
:itur:il .Society to  tf.ke the  t im e  a n d  : rdant.s out,  and  how to k eep  them 
( > u h : v ' l  T.iutting on sucli a n ice  ’ g row ing  w ith  f-irt i l izer a n d  lots of
w ard ing  a .s / 'v a te r .  ?dy Hewers w ere  v e ry  pretty 
; when they  w ere  in bloom. My gladi- 
olas especially.
My vege tab le  .garden lookeoi very 
nice bu t 1 ’nave a lot to  le a rn  yet.  I 
have lea rn ed  th a t  some vegetabli-s 
.-■i'lO'uld go in b e fo re  a n o th e r  (ex- 
am;>le) the  beans.  I le a rn e d  that 
parsniris and earrot.s need  dc-ei' dig-
B A Z A N  B A Y  C.ASH S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  ST O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D IN G  CO. LTD.
s I a.m. 
jO a.m.
‘•Review.A D V E R T IS E
7. .50 mm. 1* J 4 5 a m.
s ■I 0 a.m . u 30 m.
Hi 15 a.m . 11 00 m.
1 1.5 m.
2 00 ]).'m. o 1.5 •' m.
-1 (.10 p.m . -i 15 i-' m.
’i'5 00 p.m. G 00 I’ m.
' t .00 p.m. 7 15 P.m.
Ui .00 ]',.m. 10 L5 p .m.
ii-M''?t’tion f'*r us, and 
ivY splendid  prizes.
E  sp p ea ied  to me th a t  the  con tes t  
v.T. n w' r d c r i u l  exam  rile of Good 
.■ri.smaiiLdp. E very  buy and  girl 
.eri-w th a t  se.meone was going to ge t  
F ' f ' r / t  prize, nnd th e y  also knew  









uii'Si'u.- . vF /■'. F? l - ' b - •• V
O .v; '■ . ■' :V >. . ■ V- ,
B y R e v ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e  
G AN G ES. Dec. 12— The W o m e n ’s 
A uxil ia ry .  St. M-ark’s Guild a n d  th e  
G irls’ P a r ’s.'; Gai:d ki_-ld a jo in t  sa le  
o f  w ork  on S a tu r d a y  a f te im oon  a t  
; “ B a rn s b u ry ,” th e  h o m e  of iNIr- a n d  
M rs. N. W . W ilson, k in d ly  le n t  b y ;  
th e m  f o r  th e  occasion. T h is  w as weil ' 
a t te n d e d ,  a b o u t  .860 b e in g  rea lized . 
-A 20-pound pail o f  candy , d o n a ted  
by th e  H u d s o n ’s B a y  Co., tvas tvon 
by Mrs. P a lm e r ,  sr. M rs. H . Jo h n so n  
w on a  cake d o n a te d  by M rs. S. P .
: Beech, gu ess in g  th e  e x a c t  v.-eight. A  
b e a u t i fu l ly  m ad e  cush ion , p re s e n te d  
, by  th e .  G irls’ P a r ish  Guild, w as  W on 
by Rev. Canon F l in to n .  Miss E. H a m ­
i l to n  to ld  f o r tu n e s  th ro u g h o u t ,  th e  
a f te rn o o n .  T h e  t e a  was. u n d e r  th e  
; m a n a g e m e n t  o f  M rs. S.. P .  B eech , as-, 
s is ted  by  th e  M isses l .o is  and: S h ir ley  
. Wilson.
, ? : The. p ro ceed s  . w e r e . div ided be- 
; tw e e n  th e  th r e e  Guilds. ,
j tc a  tab les . Those lio ld ing  th e  lucky  
j n u m b e rs  fo r  tom bo las  tvere Mr.-. Le , 
: \  nek, Firs. C ru ch ley  anv! Mt7. Srne>
I nursr. P r ize s  w ere  all ion :.ted  oy , 
|lad>‘ memb-7r.s c f  tie? cL.;.‘. |
The p roceeus  u  r-;-;. m e s-wlai af- ' 
: te rn o o n  will pro'vide fu n d s  the
i c h i ld ren ’s annua!  C h r is tm as  t r^e ,  th is  
I y e a r  on Dec. 2Trh.
f jV you r  g a rd e n  do no t 
Lienr a fen ce  o r  a t ree .
FIVE ilEMBERS 
ARE ADDED TO 
TRADE BOARD
:'jf . tr ied  th e i r  best, and  a l though
iln v  d id n ’t  ge t  firs: prize , th e re  w as  ; ging. The peas  too have  to  be put i T 
n v  much d ii ie rence  in the  points  o f  ; in q u i te  deep, 
encli onf*.
_________________________ ‘S  £3 . S t S  S ? H .  E i .S .  S . .®  S : a  S
B y G O R D O N  SM ITH ,
iJrade F’L. w in n e r  of F i r s t  P r ize  in  ' 
gTO',!u u n d e r  Grade VII.
W hen you a r e  lay ing  ou t t ’ne jjlans
pu t it too  
W ’nen it  is
near  a fe n c e  you a re  n o t  able  to  g e t  
r:i. c 'ultivaror o f  any  size in fo r  th e  
•fenre, ar.ci w ith  a t re e  th e re  a re  th e  
roots  whicl'i m a k e  it  impossible to  
cu lt iva te  deep  or t 'ou tvil! h i t  t h e  
r-cit.s a.nd b re a k  the  b lades  of th e  
'eu i t iv a to r .  n
; W hen you a re  d igg ing  up  th e  ;
•ground or b re a k in g  it  in, d ig  deep  ? 
t:.>a: is w h y  I  had  ray th in g s  fail, 
i W hen you  a re  r a k in g  t r y  an d  g e t  
every  rock off because  they  spoil t ’ne
GET IT A T
Ho Hands’ Meat Market
To'w'n D eliveries TW ICE  
D A IL Y !
COU.NTRY D E L IV E R Y  L E A V E S  







. 1 5 p . m .
11.15 p.m. x l l . 5 5  p.m. x l2 . ( ,0  p.m. 
*I.ay over Sidney. x S a tu rd a y  n igh t 
only. /  ■■Leave.s Sidney via Ro.st H aven  
SUNDAvYS 
,r.00 a.m. t.-lO a.m. 9.(i0 a.m.
10.0 0 a . m . 10.4 0 a . rn. 11. i> 0 a.m.
v.qO i.’.m. 2.40 ji.rn. -‘1.00 p.m.
.5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. G.OO ]).in.
v.OO p.m. >*.40 p.ni 0.00 p.m.
10.00 p.m. ------ —— --------------- -
3 ^ '  L eaves  Broughton  S tr e e t  D epot
S u b je c t  to Change W ith o u t  N o tice
f t - AFTERNOON 0 F
■7' :
w as
d e l ig h tfu l  a f te rn o o n  of
C‘. .
. . ...............   held; i n  t h e  N o r t h  :Saanich-b^
ice Club?Yoomk,5; SchobhjCfOSS Rokdb
X  P r o m p t ly ; a t  2 :30 i p l a v ; com m enced  
/  a n d  a f t e r  12 h a n d s  th e  p r izes  w e re  
/. ■awarded to  M rs. S ansbu rv .  ;i5rt;r- ATn;/
;;;3hnr1c’ . cc.er.-nP . .'dVirl ,'ivr-nr ;
A t  th e  r e g u la r  m o n th ly  rn-c-eting o f ' o f  the  p lan ts .  W hen  you  a re  r a k in g  ii 
th e  S id n ey  B oard  of  T ra d e  held  a t  I rake  i/ack and  fo r th  ’oecause o th e r - j  i 
W es ley  H all  on T u esd ay  even ing , it  qwise you will t a k e  all th e  loose e a r th  J; 
w as  decided  to  t e n d e r  a  d in n e r  i n ; and  no t leave , e a r th  fo r  th ings  to  b 
h o n o r  of  Lieut.-Col. C. W. P e c k . ‘• g row  in a n d  th e  g ro u n d  will be v e ry
V.C., D.S.O., M .P .P .,  at. an  ea r ly !  hard .
d a te .  , W hen  you  use m a n u re  as a f e r t i l i - i  j
T h e  p res iden t .  Mr. H. A. McKilli-i  zc-r n r s t  p-at i t  on and th en  dig it  in  ; '
can. r e a d  ' th e  j in te r im , r e p o r t  o f  t ’ne : and w hen  you  have  bone-m eal  p u t  i t  i 
P o r t  D eve lopm en t C om m ittee ,  w h ic h 'o n  and  th e n  ra k e  it  a n d V a t e r  w'nat ;
.showed s u ’o s ta n t ia l  p ro g ress  has  b e e n ! you have done and  d o n ’t p u t  it  o n '
made.' * 1; j :;nd n o t  r a k e  i t  in. * ; j
L > '’t ) n ' t h e  reco m m en d a t io n  of  t ’ne ex-;  T h e  seed a r e  ■ in  o rd e r  fo r  the i 
ecu tive  c o m m it tee  th e  fo llow ing  g e n - j  veg itab ies  and  t ’ne first is c a r ro ts  an d ?  
t lem en  w era  a d m i t te d  a s  membeivs Hlmuld be p u t  f if teen  inches; b e tw een
it and  b e e ts  the? sam e w ith  le t tu c e  
par.ships and, tw e n ty  f o u r  inches b e - ;
r.veen p a rsn ip s  and  pea.s. F o r  th e
uowers- f i r s t  comes cosmals and  :fif-J 
•. Cosm'as a n d . mig-
SOMETHING
and
of th e  b o a r d ; M essrs. L e m a rq u a n d ,
Larson , Rqwse,. .Hearn an d  Eowcbtf.:^
» H r .  ;D. :S p ar l in g  1 w as  - a d m i t t e d ’ to  
fill t h e , pbsition of  s e c re ta ry  ;0 f  th e  
bo ard , ;  rnade.;vacant:?byFthe; a b s e n c e ?  - 
p f ; t h e k l a t e ;  .se c re ta ry ,  ’ Mrv, A. Wil- n o ne- t teyand  . th e  same? w i th k n a s tu r -  
l i a m s p n , . ? ' ' ? : . ???■ ?’???/;tiums,???pinhs,?j::'and??.nvarigoldA? and' 
? :;?The; bp ard  jwjll- take£?up'.at .an f 'ea r ly  > tw eptyM pur. A inchcs  ?befwebn.?‘ m a r L  ’ri ̂ jji'■ 'A'-?.,' y~ 1 AL.l»s 1 ' *
:.;"?AtK; consola tion . ■ posit ions  on th e  P eh ih su lc  i t  i« f e ’t  roots .
T ea ivas then s e y e d  the gu ests b y  that this should be m ade available to IVhen v-eeding tty  and g e t every  
\  o f the club Item  Jatnty  the general publio._________________    ̂v e e d  out by the to o t and 0? , - , -  on^.
E lec tr ica l  g i f t s  se rve  
p lease the. y e a r  round .
. SHEwvill _be de ligh ted  to  r e ­
ceive ?a; g le a m in g ’ perco la tor ,;  
■.'toaster; o r  chafing, dis’n. ?; .
' l You ?will;’find a choice selec- J 
t i b n  o f  iiE lectrical 'G ift:  Sugges-?' 
tipris; a t  o u r  tw o  .^tores. ?■?,
i V C b m e  .in. a n d  look . th e m  over. ?. V ;/
I
1 C  ELECTRIC,
D ou glas  S t.  —  L a n g le y  S t.  ^
I Victoria, £5.C. i
C O P E L A N D  I  W R I G H !
E N G I N E E R S ,  M .ACH IN ISTS and B O A T  B U IL D E R S  
Marine. .Auto and S ta t ion ary  Repairs  
O X Y -.4 C E T Y L E N E  V /E L D IN G
Canadia,n F a i rb a n k s  M arin e  a n d  P’a rm  E n g i n e s ,  and E lec tr ic  H om e
VYater Svsterns
SH ELL M A R IN E  SER V IC E S T A T IO N ;
(L iicated  on deep  w a te r  on end of  our w h a r f )  GAS, per g a l  2 5 c
L o o t  of B ea c o n  A ve .  P h o n e  10 S idney .  B.C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e W o r l d ’s G rea test  H igh w ay
Go E ast T hrough the 
Canadian Pacific R ockies
Two T ra n s c o n t in e n ta l  T ra in s  Daily  
T h ro u g h  s t a n d a r d  a n d  T o u r is t  S leepers  
C o m p a r tm e n t  O bserva tion  C ars
T h r o u g h  B o o k in g s  a n d  R e s e rv a t io n s  
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Heads Aid Amateur Sport
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'F R U I T  T R E E S ,  ORN.AMENT-\LS ' 
; H A R D ’i' P L A N T S  ^
( J .  E. B o sh e r  —  T h i r d  S treet
'Phone 89, SID N EY , B.C.
Adverii.so in th e  Hovicwl I t  jiajts.
Y o u r  nom e will tak e  on-' added  charm  and  indi- 
v id u a h ty  tvnl'i th e  riev- built-iii conveniences t h a t  
are  now,-so easily available .
In y o u r  livm g-roohi, built-in  .bookcases, a n d  .slielv- , 
ing  '•'•'iil give a “ D IF F E R E N T ,” hom ey  a tn io-  
..sphero. ; A b rea 'a fa s t  npok /supplies. a m o d e rn  . 
t o u c h  an d  i.s w o n d o rfu l ly  convenient. The IciK-hen 
can be m ade to; s u i t  your: fancy with  tho  c u p ­
boards  an d  d ra w e rs  you  w an t or by a d d in g  a , 
built- in  i ro n in g  board  or broom clo.se't. The- vin- 
fira&hed room  in the  a t t i c  o r  basem ent can ca.sily 
l.'ii; m ade  a cozy don. And out.«ide —  perhap.s a 
n y v  are.'tcd d o o rw ay — garilen  sca ts— sand boxes 
. or xiiK- oiiJiuren,
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I Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
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which  pi,i.vu .tn impai'tnrit pnvl 
i.n thij i long'cliRlancc lolcphono 
f.yiitent, wns , being innviH.l froni 
the  old to the  now tdophono  
build ing  nt Chilliwack, it  wtt»
1 tspl in iiorvice, and iw o lonin 
d i i ta n c e  converiknlioru, onei ho* 
tviuMsn V a n co u v e r  and  Calgary 
find one b e tw een  V a n co u v e r  nnri 
P o n l ic lo n ,  w ore conductiHl via 
tho (fqulpinnnt d u r ing  tho hour 
nnd a ha lf  it wan In I ra n i l t .
T h i i  wn* m ado posiihlo 
th ro u g h  cnrofu l  propftrn tion  ami 
h an d l in g  by the  tfdophono nuut 
roi»pon»ihlo fo r  tho move. Wolsli*
• fii; •K.iirlv a ton. llu, ot/iuiuim.,nl
ivftd puflicd, pulled a n d  earriud 
1)V tho moil from  iho ono officn 
to tho o th e r ,  a f t e r  wiron had 
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SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island, B.C., T h u rsd ay , D ec. 1 2 lh , 192d. S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew P A G E  T H R EE
j G O D D A R D  & CO.
M anufacturers A-K Boiler F lu id! 
\  S I D N E Y .  l i . C .
^ I b S t a b l i u l i e d  3 0  y e a r s  i n  E n g l n n d
( G u a r a n l e e d  l o  R e M n o v e  S c a l e  o f  . A n y  T h i c k -  * 
)  i f t s s .  I ' r e y e n i  L e a k s  a n d  P i l i i n i i . a n d  P r e s e r v e  \ 
i  A l l  M e t a l s  i n  S l e a n i  P a n l e r s  o n  L a n d  o r  . S t a .  < 
t  N o n  i n j i i r i o u s  a t  a n y  s l r c n ; » t h .
Q ID N E Y  iL T R B E R  SHOP
i J  .\X!> 1*()05j UOO.M
C in A R S  and  CIGARETTES 
(':iiu!i<‘y. Clicwiiig Gum, Etc.
3s?*LacliGs’ H air c u t t in g '^
§ s i f  l e d  A d s ©
R A T E ; One cen t  p e r  w ord , p e r  issue. A g ro u p  of figures or  te le p h o n e  
n u n ib e r  will be cou n ted  as one w ord ,  each in i t ia l  coun ts  as  one word. 
M in im um  charge  25c. If  desired , a box n u m b e r  a t  the  Review  Ofnce ) 
m ay  be used  a t  an  add it iona l  cha rg e  of 10c to  cover cost o f  fo rw a rd -  1[ 
ing  replie.s. T E R M S : Cash in ttdvance, u n le ss  you have  a  r e g u la r  
ac co u n t  w ith  us. Gla.ssified A ds m ay  be s e n t  in or ’phoned  in up  till  
T u esd ay  n ig h t  fo r  each  'succeeding issue. The ea r l ie r  th e  b e t t e r  f o r  us.
TELLS ABOUT
i W A T C H M A K E R
I 1 r e p a i r  w atches  and  clocks of 
1 qua li ty .  .Any m ak e  of w atch  or 
j clock supplied .




m i .  I . O r U H  - D E N T I S T
iifc.coii .*\ve., .Sidney
H o u rs  of a l ie n d a n c e ;  9 a.in. to  
1 p.m., 'Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturd:iyy. Even ings  "by 
app c in tn ien t .  P h o n e  63X.
.McCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  Home’’ 
DAY AND N IG H T  SER V IC E
Johnson  a n d  V an co u v e r  Sts. 
P h o n e  3S3 V IC T O R IA , B.C.
DR. R E G IN A L D  PA R B ER Y  
D E N T A L  O F F IC E
Hours 9 a .m . to 4 .30 p.m. 
Evenings by appo in tm ent.  
’Phone 8L  K e a t in g  "ipSl 
E . Saanich Rd. a t  Mt. Newton 
Cross  Rd., S A A N IC H T O N , B.C.
EA T, .SLEEP AND E E  H A P P Y
the Seagull  Inn , S idney.
a t
A P P L E S  —  G ravens te in s ,  Snows, 
Kings, B lenhe im  O range ,  R usse ts ,  
etc. $1.2 5 a box. G. "e . G oddard , 
.Sidney.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  j 
LTD . W ri te  us fo r  prices  b e fo re  \ 
p u rch as in g  e lsew here .  1401 Maj* 1 ] 
.Street, V ic toria .  .41ex. S te w a r t ,  : S 
m a n a g e r .  j
HORTICULTURE
D I S C U S S E D
One c e n t  jjer word p e r  issue. 
M in im um  charge  25c.
L A S T -M IN U T E  o rd e rs  fo r  C h r is t ­
mas: C ards  filled! Droji a ro u n d  to
the  R eview  Oliice 
m an y  samples.
a nd  see ou r
IF YOU H A V E  O V E R L O O K E D  o r­
d e r in g  y o u r  C h r is tm as  C ards  do i t  
now! M any lovely sam p le s  to  
choose from  a t  the  R ev iew  Office.
'.BA ZA A R AND C A B A R E T  —  Dec.
L O S T — P a ir  of eye g lasses  in b row n  i 
case, on Third  S t r e e t  or B re e d ’s | 
Cross Roail. ’P hone  5S-R or R e ­
view. R ew ard .
B A ZA N  BA Y  B R IC K  AND T IL E  
W O R K S . P h o n e  S idney  9Y.
B.C . Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
W e have b een  es tab lished  since 
1SG7. Saanich  or, d is t r ic t  calls 
a t te n d e d  to  p ro m p t ly  by an effi­
c ie n t  staff. E m b a lm in g  fo r  ship­
m e n t  a  specialty .
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
P rices  M od era te
734  B ro u g h to n  St., Victoria. 
Ph., 2235, 22,36, 2237, 6121-L
'7
RO O FS R ep a ired ,  T a r r e d ,  Shingled, 
P a in t in g ,  K alsom ining . ’P hone  140.
ROOFS T A R R E D  —  P A IN T IN G  —
kalsom in ing , p lum bing ,  e lec tr ica l  
re p a ir s ,  w iring , s tove re p a i r s .  Joe  
M ason, ’phone 109 Sidney.
13th , in the  Deep Cove Hall, b e in g  
held by  the  ladies o f  th e  Dee]) 
Cove Social Club. Good m usic  in 
the  evening. Come and  en joy  
the fu n .
(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P ag e  One.) 
jhubbul) and  ta lk in g  over jyrevoius 
war.'*;, bul v e ry  in te res t ing .
I “ O ut.s tanding  of the eveni.s a t  din- 
p in e r  was th e  g r e a t  ovation given the 
 ̂ I P r in ce  of  W ales  when he rose to 
j I speak . F o r  h e a r t in e s s  and  leng th  it  
) ; was th e  g re a te s t  ovation 1 h.ave seen 
i 'g iv e n  to  anyone . .As cheers  sub^ided 
i th ey  w ere  ren ew ed  tim e nnd tim e 
1 aga in ,  un til  Tmally the  P r in ce  wa.s 
I allow ed to delivei- his addre./s. whicii 
) was exf.remelv in te re s t in g .” 
f M E M O R IA L  S E R V IC E
Col. Peck r e f e r r e d  to the  memoriid 
.servict.- a t  A lb e r t  Hall and  tiie ceno­
taph , a t t e n d e d  Iry h u n d red s  of th o u ­
sands  of people . .As this viv/t th ro n g  
observed tw o  m in u te s  of silence, it 
w as  a most, im pressive  sight, he said.
F o llow ing  th e  d inner .  Col. I’eck 
v is i ted  Sco tland  b e fo re  r e tu r n in g  to  
his home. H e described  the Scottish  
w a r  m em o ria l  a t  P ldinburgh as  a 
m ag n if icen t  t r ib u te  of the  Scottish
The m on th ly  m e e t in g  of the  Norl/li 
Saan ich  H o r t ic u l tu ra l  Society  .vvas
L0.D1, TEA WAS 
S UCCE S S F UL  
W ENT MONDAY
In sp ite  of  th e  sudden  change of 
w e a th e r  a l a rg e  n u m b e r  tu rn ed  o u t
iii'ld j n  \ \  esb 'v  Hall on r iu i r sd a y  iin M onday  a f t e rn o o n  Id  the l .tLD .E .
even ing  w ith  a  good a t te n d a n c e  of | silver te a  held in AVesley Hall. The
member.«, Tho pi 'esident, Mr. L. E . |  m usical se lec tions  w hich  were  iilayed 
T ay lo r ,  occupied the  chair. Air. E. 'by  the  Re.soluti&n C h a p te r  3’rio  were
W. W a t t ,  who spoke briefly on the  m uch en joyed , th e  a r t i s t s  tak ing  p a r t
loiiic of “ G en era l  G a rd e n in g ” proved  be ing  Mrs.' l le b d c n  Gillespie, p ian is t ;
m ost intere.sting.
Air. AV. Downs, p rovincial  ento- 
mologi.st, was in tro d u ced  and  gave  an 
in s tru c t iv e  ta lk  on “ In sec ts .”
Mr. J .  .A. N u n n  re p o r te d  on the 
essays on the  .sulijecl of “ .My G arden  
and  AAGiat I L e a rn e d  T h ro u g h  the 
Com jie t i t ion ,’’ w r i t te n  by tlie chil­
d ren  who e n te r e d  the  g a rd e n  con­
test .
A N N U A L  SC H O O L C O N C E R T  of
the  S idney  School piqiils in the  
A u d ito r iu m , S idney, Dec. 17th.
FO R  S A L E — Choice m ilk  fed  capons  
f o r  C hris tina :s .  ’P h o n e  S4-M.
FO R  R E N T — Six room  house . A p ­
ply A. AÂ. H ollands ,  ’phono 69.
$1800 BUYS N IC E  L IT T L E  H O M E  
IN S ID N E Y . O w n er  w ishes to  sell 
im m ed ia te ly  as  he is le av in g  th e  
d is tr ic t .  An u n u s u a l  chance  fo r  one 
look ing  f o r  a  n ice  hom e f o r  th is  
small am o u n t .  B ox  21, R eview  
Office, Sidney, B.C.
C O N C E R T  AND D A N C E — T u esd ay ,  
Dec. 19th, 'North S aan ich  School, 
in Serv ice  Club Hall, School Cross 
Road. In  aid of libi-ary and  r e s t  
room . A d u lts  50c, ch ild ren  15c.
D O N ’T F O R G E T  th e  A n n u a l  New 
A’e a r ’s E ve  Ball a t  th e  D eep  Cove 
Social Club Hall. Good mu.sic!
MILL WOOD
n a t io n  to  th e  m em ory  of its g lorious j " col l ect i on of’ coloroiL leaves
I and  berries ,  th e  first jirize be ing  pro
Miss W ilk inson , v io lin ist,  and  l\Irs. 
S. Oliver, soloist. On i.his occasion, 
Mrs. C ur t is  Sam pson , |.ire.sident of 
the  P rovincia l  C h a p te r ,  I .O .D .E ., was 
(he g u e s t  of honor .
The lucky w in n ers  of the various 
.•irticles w e re ;  T h e  C h r is tm as  cake, 
Alr.s. L ay a rd ,  s r . ; the  lovely w a te r  
sketch , jlr.s. S liilling: the  doll. -Mr.s. 
The p r ize -w in n in g  essays  ap-|AV. Cowell; th e  b e a u t i fu l  lace hand -
'icerchief, Mi.ss AA’ilkinson, an d  the  
Cliine.se b a sk e t ,  Mrs. IMcllraitli.
F o r tu n e s  w e re  ahso told d u r in g  th e  
a f te rn o o n  by Mrs. Bob liarvi-v, re -  
• g e n t  o f  the  H.M .S. R eso lu tion  Chap-
NTliose in c h a rg e  of  th e  d if lo ren t  
.stalls w e re :  Ilom e-cooking , Mrs.
p e a r  in thi.s issue of the Review. Mr. 
N unn  spoke a few  word.-; in r e g a rd s  
to w h a t  the  soc ie ty  i.s do ing  to  elii- 
co u rag e  g a rd e n in g  am o n g  th.e chi 
* dren .
I The com pe ti t ion  for  th e  m e e t in g
also h a d  the  plea.sure of spend-1 IL 'i 'i 'Lon, and  | R am say , assi.sted' by Mrs. S t r a ig h t ;
in g  sonie t im e  w ith  the  P r in ce  and  he jsw-'ond to Mr. J. -A. N unn . j th e  C h r is tm as  t ree ,  IMrs. B ow m an,
seem s to  m e a m an  who possesses in I -A s ta n d in g  vote  of sym p a th y  w as  I 'vhile Mrs. G rasse  and  Mrs. H erch -
a h igh degi-ee th e  in h e re n t  g en ius  of 
th e  roya l  H ouse  of AA’indsor ,” said 
the  colonel. He has  a w arm  affection 
fo r  th e  pieople of C anada  and  is
passed to  Mr.s. E llis  and  fam ily  i n ; p o u re d  tea .
th e i r  sad b e reav em en l .  j The  t id y  sum  of $70.00 w as re -
I t  w as  dec ided  to  hold an  e x e c u - P'li^od by  the  m e m b e rs  of  the 1 .0 .P ,E .
tive  m e e t in g  a t  th e  home of Mrs. E. i t h e i r  a f t e r n o o n ’s work.
F ro m  Dry Logs N o S a l t
‘̂SID N EY  :FREIGHT:
Brethourli Shade?
F O R  S A L E —-A rcad ian  six ho le  cook 
stove. P hone  90.,
A U T O G R A P H  C H R IS T M A S  C A RD S
fo r  sale in boxes o f  20 cards ,  p r ice  
$1.00. Also o th e r  good grade ;  
C h r is tm as  Cards, p r ice  15 ca rd s  
f o r  30 , cents. C . . B. ; Shortl iffe , 
N o r th  R an g e ,  D igby  , Co.,; N.S.
B R A D E N  & R O SS
B i'eed ’s X Rd. ’P h o n e  110-X
F O R  : SjA L E I / ^  N icef  l o t  on Q u e e n ’s 
; / A v e n u e ? , ?AR rclearedy iwater,Alight;! 
an d  te lephone .  Snaii p r ice ,  $50. ' 
Box  37, Review Office, S idney , B .C.
W '  S T O P  A T  T H E
Dominion iofel, Vicloria
Yate.s St. —---- —— - S te p h e n  J o n e s
200  ROOM S, 100 AVITH B A T H  
Room s w i th o u t  ba th ; ;$1 .50 a n d  up, 
w ith  b a th  $;1.00 a n d  up.
1 ■ Im m ed ia te  D elivery!
 ̂ DSF* F o r  in fo rm a t io n  ’phone; |
i
Day, 91 •;N ig h t  
: tb r ia ,: ; i665 i
i,, 6GR; Vic-
F O R  S A L E  —7 Two : lo ts  on B eacon  
/ Avenue,.  Lor .only $650. / A p p ly  .to 
Box 17, Review  Office. S idney , B.C.
F O R  S A L E  —  Good d r y  s tove  wood 
de l iv e red .? ’P l io n e ; S6-F.
A L L  P O T T E R Y — I TA V EN TY -FIV E
? / 'P E R C E N T  O F F !  ; S idney 'H oteL ;;:  ?
■ "''Si J;;iCURRY.' &/SON./ t''.;:
M ortic ians a n d  F u n e ra l  D irectors
Close' per.sohal a t te n t io n  is fesporisible 
fo r  the  g row ing  confidence the public  
,is showing to w a rd  th e  service we 
r e n d e r .
“ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Office and C hape l:  ’Phone 940
980 Q uadra  St. D ay  or N ig h t
Shop LIY K e a t in g  Res. 2GF
! ' . H afer Bros.
M A C H IN IS T S
Gonenil M echan ica l  Repairs  
Opp. 'P h o n e  Office —  Keating
F O R  ;TEA M  W O R K , /ploughing,, etc.,! 
’phone  87-G. '/:.'/;../
Res. 86-1'’ - P h o n es  - S idney  l l 2
G E N E R A L  
H A U L IN G
I R. S. B E S W IC K , S idney , B.C. \
deep ly  in te re s te d  in th e i r  w e l fa re .” ! H am m ond , E a s t  Road, on T u esd ay
In  conclusion, Col. Peck  r e i t e r a te d  evening, 
his exp ress ion  of  t r ib u te  fo r  th e  ho.s- 
p i ta l i ty  of  th e  B r it ish  E m p ire  which 
he h ad  en joyed .
Col. P eck  w as in tro d u ced  by M ajo r  
H. C. H olm es, who r e f e r r e d  to  the  
fo u n d in g  o f 1:110 V ic to r ia  Cross 72 
y ea rs  ago  an d  to  the  f a c t  t h a t  ou t  of 
the m illions who have se rved  w ith  
th e  B r i t ish  fo rc e s  only a b o u t  1,500 
had  ach ieved  th e  d istinction .
" Y l Y X m T S l T O i i r t h e '
NORTH SAANICH 
S E R V I C E  C L U B  i i
T h e  usu a l  S a tu rd a y  social even ing  
saw  14 ta b le s  in play, th e  p rizes  b e ­
in g  , a w a rd e d  ; to  Mrs. B e r t  R ead in g s  | 
a n d  Mr. Reg. Bcswick. S u p p e r  w as 
se rved  a n d  th e  floor c leared  f o r  d an c ­
ing  f o r  th e  r e m a in d e r  of th e  eve­
ning.'',,:"/
B R ID G E  A N D  500 S A T U R D A Y
A d iversion  in; th e  c u s to m a ry  S a t ­
u rd a y  social even ing  will com m ence 
n e x t  S a tu r d a y  w hen br idge , :;in ; a d d i­
t io n ' to ?  the;? r e g u la r  progressive; 500;/  
will,' be? p layed . P r izes  will be  award-; 
ed fo r  f irs t  lad y  and gen t lem en  in 
b o th  vdivision.s.
Send y o u r  R eview  to  a  f r ien d !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W H E R E  YOU CAN O B T A IN  T H E  B E S T  Q U A L IT Y  IN F R E S H  
M E A T S :
B eef, Lamb, Pork and V ea l
1 A B L E  B U T T E R — 2 lbs. fo r  ........   ,..95c
S A L T  B E E F -—P e r  pound .......       ...15c
P O R K  S A U S A G E — P e r  pound ............   25c
B O IL IN G  F O W L S - ^ P e r  p o und  ... . . . . ...................28c
F R E S H  AND, SM O K E D  ?FI?SH,;? ■?'':/'!-■ -??
F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  IN S E A S O N  / .
D ea le rs  in L IV E  STO C K . M ILK  C O W S  a n d  B R E E D IN G  E W E S '
■/■-F O R 'S A L E  ■ :
A . H A R V E Y
I ’P H O N E  31 S ID N E Y , B.C.
W ood Coal
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you  saw
/ h is  ad.? in the? “ R ev iew .”
W H A T  a G-R-A-N-D a n d  G L O R IO U S
fe e l in g  a f t e r  e a t in g  a t  th e  Seagu ll  
In n ,  S idney. .
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you  saw
his  ad. in the  Review . T h a n k  you  !
G IR L ’S B IC Y C L E  F O R  S A L E  —
Good coTiditiion. R easonab le .  T e le ­
phone  GO-M.
L O G A N B E R R Y  P O S T S  F O R  S A L E .
'P h o n o  87-G.
7SILVERGREY?''
, ' : ^ ' ^ 7 ' ? / ' B A K E R Y : v '
O U R  M O T T O - -
Satisfaction  and
T E L E P H O N E  No. 2, S ID N E Y ,
and  our? sa lesm an  will call. ?
E N V E L O P E S  —  Good w h ite  w o v e . ^  A lovely R em em brance for  a friend  at*
'?; /N o. 7, lOc p e r  package  of 25. or 3 ' Christmas —  at a very .sm all cost —
- W O U Ul UC 0110 Of OUl’ $1 .00  NotepapCr
I Specials— 100 sheets and 100 envelopes
i  to m atch. N am e and, address printed
on both. You can give very useful g ifts  
•<1^ by tak ing  advantage of our special offer.
packagcK fo r  25c a t  the  Review 
Office^ .Sidney, B.C. I f  pospia id .  
/??:tb???any a.ddresa in C anada , 15c p e r  
;?? package .
I N S U R A N C E — All Kinds
Notlihig too ]arp;e or too small. 
P a r t ic u la r s  f ree ly  given.
dAiM U K L  K O i l h i i T S
^  Phono 5 - 1- Beacon Avo. |
iL A D IE S I
L E T  D O R IS  DO IT—
7 SH E K N O W S  HOW.
I  A t  the LndieH' M odern Iliilrdreiia* y 
I ing  Parlor.''!, Halse tl i  Biiildinc, B c i i - |
) coil Avenue, S idney, 'Phone 114.!
I MtS.'S D O R IS , Prop.
, | '  KEATl NG'^GARAGE"'^,"
Reuuii"' A Towing
■.:D«rrainlmtk Frices ’" W  Y 
! D a y ‘ and  N i t ih t /S e rv ic e  I
' J. A, P A T T E R S O N
'h G arage on; i;. Snnnich Ud. n e a r  
'  To:bi|iorun(M.i llfiU. Koui.iioiv ^
?: - SU BSC R IBE T O ,D A Y r  ,,/
S a n iiic li P en ’m suln  nnd G u lf  
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A N G L IC A N
Dec. iS t l i— 3rd S u n d ay  in AdvunI 
Holy T r in i ty — Holy Cotrimuiiion a t  
e ' ’to a m
S. A n d re w ’s— .MattiiiH and Holy C om ­
m union  ill 11:00 H.m. I 'lvensong a t  
7:00 p.m. ,
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F C A N A D A  
.Sunday, Docoinber ISlli 
S ou th  Snnnieh —  F aM or;  Rev. M. 
W. Leofs.
,Sundtty Scliool-—1 0 . in  n.m,
Divine .Service— '11 n.ni,
V.P,,S,. F v e ry  Mondiiy a t  W I'l.m.
.Sidney, .St. P a u l ’s •— P a s to r  I Rev, 
M. W .  Lees.'
.Siindny Schof)]-—9.4r> a.ni.
D ivine Serv ice— 7.,''10 p.m. 
'Y .F .K . '- 'Fvcry  /T t te sd a y u i t  8 lunv,
,Salt S p r i n g  lulnnd • F t i / t o r : Itev, 
'tv 11 liam A llan . ■
G'ani;eS“--" '„/. ,
S u n d ay  .Scliool'-r-l O.fiO it.in,
A du lt  Bibl') ,(?.'Juht'"" -l l . i r i  a.m.,
I'ublic Wnri'ibip/ T.flO |i,m. ?/
B urgoy iu ' Uni led C h n r f h —
Fplilic Wor.diip- '1 LOO a.m . 
Fuli'iu'd H:'ii'b''lir
Public  Worihlp-'-2.. '10 p.m.
P e n d e r  Island U n ited  C h u rc h —
Hope Ba.V" 11 mm.
Diplonm.s loi
C A ' n i O L I C
Sand,ay, Decernhor 15lh 
H agan  -9 ;00.
^  TELEPHONE 73
when in n eed  of 
M E A T S , F IS H , V E G E T A B L E S ,  
F R U IT S , ET C .
W e Imve iiiBtnlled a Frigiduirc* 
syiffem to koeji all m o a ts  in 
p e r f e c t  cond it ion
3 c r  W e de lb .c r  every  day - W
C o’welFs M eat M arket
T H IR D  ST.. S ID N E Y . B.C.
lai/iia-viaLai.iiii/iiiiia/iiii/iii!!'!/
I51ARCE Bonus llSl ''MifOUREOiniS
q; ■ S aa iiic li' P em m b la ' & G u lf /
'  ; P  - S ta t io n e rs
T H IR D  ST. SID N EY , B.C. ’P H O N E  28
P ,E . i E € / ^ B ? E  cS. 
1180 W O I I .F  E ST.
C © , 
M O N T P E A L
G en era l  H au ling Rem ovals 1
HD
Roof.s Shingled, T a r r e d  or 
Rep.iired
J. B. STOREY i
SIDNEY
I W ood D elivered 'P h o n e  129-Y |
)S . T H O R N E , H enry  Ave., Sidney. |
I B i c y c i o  R tq i a i r  Bhop
I iDtsr 25 yenrsi hxp(irionee: '’iai2, /  ' 
’I Ac co i / t / p r i t a t , ' T i roa , '  I' llv., T l o n o r a l  V" 
j K o p n l r a ,  S o ld o r i i t g .  U r l i i d i n g ,  h ' i b .
I i n g ,  I , .awn M ovviu.t . ' G u u n t n l o o d i T
t w h o n  You Need a BROOM,
V BRU SH  or MOP
'Change 'bf ?Tim€i,? -Sept.'/l 6:?
R E A D D O W N R E A D  U P
Daily D a ily Daily  Daily
ii. m . p.m. aim. p.m.
0.1 5 3.40 L v ,. ..... ..... . V ic to r ia  ........ . .....Ar. ?1T.5() ? 4i30
1 tl.5.5 5.20 Iw..,,.. .........  D uncan  ........ ........Ar. 10.02 2.55
XL 5.1 6.10 Lv..:... ....... Lad yam I til . ...... A r. 9.17 2.08




A r ....... .....  Port. A lb c n i i  ... ........ Lv. -------  10.10
p .If, ------,/ Ar, C o nr ionay  ..... ...: ,Lv. -------  10.35
I'.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.
:/ii? //
— GAIN E X t R A  T IM E  BY 
L E T T IN G  US DO T H E  
FA M ILY  W A S H IN G
BirniHli foi'dvor tlm Irktmmo :toil of 
waHlah’iy / ; , on . tlvai d a y ' go lehutrcly 
' i lmut till.' I'lmra p icn .san t  diiHt'S't o f  
lift!,?' ■?" '/' / /
' GET,, A,:,;FULLER?ONE!;?,
I ' l d a u i v  t.l. l lQOi , l .< ,  i . . .uU|iutz 2.1 1 )
? : /  o r  :Wvitd,?l ioy) i l  Otil;,P.(:,),  ? :q??v.
wvXv#,*VV»VAV»V»'"^iiVVV'f7','h'"i:A'iA^
Î Real Estate-insurance II
s . "
P H A R M A C E U T I C A L
, C H E M  1ST
' f o r  . ,
B ritb l,  Cnlumhiii. A llirrtn, 
.S.mli.nlrhewnn, M.unitelia.
,;Pi:'l’:'>Op'/l .\ttim't;10fl
1 0 ;  15.
8080 -PHONE- 8080
Ei
T E L . W  
U )2 .Y ;^d '
r iM P E R IA L  Service Stntion 
(W . A. Htacoy)
■GA.'S, O ILS, • T IR E S ,
G R E A S E S . Etc.
Asn' r . t  f n r  PP AUTA.N '  11A 1 HQ
10
  .
\Vom cn'’s V elvet M ules w ith  attractive os-
tricli pliuHC ■triuaming. '■'■ ';Shades??'?are7jadey7|^'?’,,/;/
Corjen., rose and black. Priceci, a pair $ 3 .5 0  S
............................   lur,," «'W.-W o m e n ’tt ShoeH, I n t /F lo o r /
tm mi' m
' S I D N E Y
\ L H 'N U v "
P 'M A R M A C Y "
B.G,
( -Y '•-H0 fBI 0
.SIDNEY G O S P E L  M ALL 
; I . .S u n d ay  .Surviri'’'',’;-.'! p.m..;
I I 'W(.'ilnf8flay™-Chil(iroi'ti - .Survici.
1 , M l ,  NLvV/l UN ,‘jvjNDAV S tA ID O L
I" S u n d a y , " Dec'tnrdictr 1 5 t h ' '
? ./ ■,Svinfln;v'. B e h i i ( ) l / ' ' - t ' ! . 4 '5  p.in. ,■
{ !  K'vtui inir ta.u'vk'W—,7 ; 0 0  j i / m . / /
n i i i r ,  m u p n  . t ; i n g « iH iw  w i n ; i.iu i u n  j 
Hpenkur n t  .Mmpit. .Nuwlon oil Him- 
liny. ' '";?
!' m  iCT t:?» I f . / —■ ..
Kii...l3L«i.,.t5/'ES' laif.Cj...Lt 'S . t i . .
AlDMFV, B.C.
.Pure W ool B lankets, $ 6 .7 5  and $9.75??Each ^
. B l a n k e t s  o f ,  p u r e .  . „ w p o l » , . „ , i n , p l a i n . . c o l o r s ^
F o r ,  E x c l u s i v e ,  C l i r i s l m a s  G i l t s  
C h i k l r e n ’ s  T o y s , . . E U A
:;' / ? ‘ ^ ' T H E , : : B E r a ! V E : * ^
'' ' ' /*^dx’e r p ' r r » \ r ' ' ' ' B A k ' e r \ f  T / f f k c f i i ' / '  . I - i A'.R'; 
C«r. .Tliinl St. iMoVTicai./on? Avr-. ,SlDKE'V. ILC.
' c rn ib l es.t , ’'L /c k .H ,  p i  a i d  Jit « .u » J  I w o - l o i i c t l  I 'c V  
a \ ! 1  f i n i s h e d . w i t h . ■ 8 a t i n ' / b o i m d ' e n d s . ; . ; , ; / " / / . : n , /  /■■./ e
.ii?(





H' M l' ''d''/':q'/'!?.7''/'.:''''':/?/ :/';/;/:''/?/?.||r.?/;/
,.f ,. ... ...... ...; / . ' / . 1 . . .  .."'1 ..'/I/
P A G E  F O U R S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V an cou ver  Island , B.C., T hu rsday , D ec. l2 t h ,  1929.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H ’P H O N E  110-M P A Y  L E S S
J a m e s o n ’s T ea  
P e r  p o und  
Chi’is tm as  
2 5 c
5 9 c  S tockings,
L Ui. c;UilLl ...................  OL,   >>r
r C rackers ,  ^ " 1  A A  F a n c y  B o x es  of A A  M
!  to  .....................C’noco la tes ,  2 5 c  to  A
CRE«\MERY
CENTRAL CREAM I
C O N SIST E N T L Y
G O O D !
Sold by
M iss J. P eden
B R E N T W O O D  ------------------------  V.I





HIGH GLASS HOSIERY j
r K t . E .
T H IS  IS O U R  M E T H O D  O F P R O F IT -S H A R IN G . P E O P L E  W H O  
B U Y  H O S IE R Y  FR O M  U S A N D  C O N T IN U E  T O  B U Y  
T H E M  A R E  E N T IT L E D  TO SO M E  A D V A N T A G E .
The intere.'/t ou r  ciustomers a re  ta k in g  in  ou r  jilan is jiust w o n d e r ­
ful. G e t  a .signed ca rd  a t  ou r  s to re  w hich  exp la ins  th e  de ta i ls  
fu lly .
■]
B y  R ev iew  R e p r e se n ta t iv e
Big Special in  S ilk  B loom ers and V ests!
s ix  d i tfe ron t  shades  of re a l  .$l.r>0 v a lue  —  b u t  ow ing to  a  very  
sjiocial inircha.se we a re  ab le  to  sell th e se  a t —  A A
P er  g a rm e n t  ...................................................................................
S ee  the Q U A L IT Y  o f  these  G oods and you w ill  be  
a g re ea b ly  surprised!
Mrs. W e s t  r e tu r n e d  M o n d ay  f ro m  
V a n c o u v e r  w h ere  she s p e n t  a few’ 
■days la s t  week.
C ap ta in  E. M aude r e t u r n e d  M o n ­
d ay  f ro m  his t r ip  to  E n g la n d ,  w h e re  
ho has  been  v is it ing  h is  d a u g h te r .
Col. Faw'kes is in V ic to r ia  v isitin  
an d  m a k in g  some sk e tc h e s  of  the) 
New’ C a thed ra l .
Be a booste r  sind n o t  a  ro o s te r !
O U IE T W E D D IN G  
O F SIDNEY G O U PLE
umm
S H O P  E A R L Y  SO W E  C A N  G IV E  Y O U  T H E  S E R V I C E  
Y O U  D E S E R V E !
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
SIDNEY B.C. PH O N E 18
H oiisebW ers
C L E A N  Y O U R  H O T  W A T E R  
S Y S T E M  W IT H
A nti-K rust B oiler  
Fluid
Goddard & Co.
M a n u fa c tu re r s  
’P H O N E  16 —  S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
A v e ry  q u ie t  w ed d in g  W’as so lem n­
ized on T h u rsd ay ,  Nov. 28 th , a t  S ’.oO 
p.m. a t  “ B re a d a lb a n e ,” 2347 W in d ­
sor R oad , V ic toria , w hen  Phyllis  E va, 
f o u r th  d a u g h te r  of M r. a n d  Mrs. H. 
A. M cKillican, S idney, wms un ited  in 
m a r r ia g e  to Cbarlc.-- .lof.n Cowqier, 
oldest son of Mr. an d  .Mrs. J. 
Cow’per, V ancouver ,  B.C., tho Rev. 
'Dr. C am pbell  olliciating.
T he couple  w ere  a t te n d e d  by th e  
b r id e ’s jia ren ts . Tho br ide  w as Imnd- 
somely a t t i r e d  in a m au v e  g eo rg e t te  
dress tvith lirown h a t  and  coat to 
match.
A f t e r  a shoi’t  honeym oon  in V a n ­
couver, the  Imppy y o u n g  couple re -  
tu i’ned to  .'>idne>', w h ere  they  will 
reside. _______
O V E R L O O K IN G  ROBERTS* B A Y  '
Fou.r-Rccinsd H ouse and L ot ____..$ 7 5 0 .0 0
O N  Q U E E N ’S A N D  M A R IN E  D R IV E
F ive Lots for on ly   .............  ..$ 2 0 0 ,0 0
Or w ill sell separate
PATROMIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
N igh t ’P h o n e :  !)-W
C A R  F O R  H I R E
W IT H  D R IV E R
R ead in gs  & Son  
S erv ice  Station
’P bo:ie  112
S ID N E Y , B.C.
©
FILL Y O U R  R A D IA T O R  W IT H  p 
A N T I-F R E E Z E ! |
Doe*t put it oiff until som e m orning y o u  w ill |  
find'that “Jack Frost” has put your
horseless chariot on  the blink! |
Drop in w ithout further delay— it w ill on ly  ^  
take a few  m inutes and w ill cost little!
J a m e s o r f s  T e a
A  b lend  of th e  ch o ices t  C eylon and  Ind ian  'J’eas. P ack ed  in  1 pound 
a nd  ta p o und  pack ag es .  F O R  S.4.LE BY A LL G R O C E R S.
P a c k e d  a n d  G u a ra n te e d  by
T H E  W . A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO. O F  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
?
V
I -: : '77.
/LIFE, FIRE, ■MARINE,: PLATE GLASS
11:477
? q , '
L;/"'
■■ :'v47:!̂ ’;’-itA lcIillicin leakvigeecf?; ?-A'  a: .'•Lrv?v/q > f;/; ,  '.vY.' f/..: q . . :v ?.■? q/.Y v,:"..?
B eacon  A v e . SID N E Y , B .C . ’Phone 137
A T  HALF PRICE
W e have in stock  F ive N ew  Speakers that 
w ill be sacrificed for im m ediate sa le at from
7 ; : : . 7:4777;vv .: 7'77'
iSf?- ’P h o n e  us  a t  ionce i f  you  a r e  in te r e s te d
l o  / / O / . / ' ' ( T J / ' < r i ' / ' ///:; 0 '.'
; ' q 7 7 ' 7 ' / . ’P H d N E ? ; i i '2 / : l
; 7 7  i m pq;q=' ■ q:.;?".
ip /B E A C O N v A V E N U E  A T /F I F T H  -
m p : ,
LARGE STOCK a f  CHILDREN’S
W heeled  T o y s , W agons, Scooters, Kiddy- 
Kars, Joycycles, R oller Skates and F oot­
balls, H ock ey  Sticks and Pucks, Etc.
S P E C IA L :  J u s t  in f ro m  E n g la n d !  R ea l  L i t t le  B icycles an d  F a iry -  
cvcles, b a l l -b e a r in g  th ro u g h o u t ,  su i t  ch ild ren  of ag es  5 to  10!
J. B. SMITH
“ E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R  T H E  C Y C L IS T !”
O p p o site -H u iso o ’s B ay Store — V IC T O R IA
PEO PLE’S SUPPLY S T f t i i ”
“W h e r e  Y o u r  M oney G oes  F a r th e s t !”
::: :G H RISTM a s : ; g i f t " SUGCiESTIONS.'"b I
| 5 . . 7 p y r e x , c o 6 k i n g / u t e n s i l s , / ; i 5 c  to $ 4.50
'q ;G iv e ' ;“ H E R ’’:-a. b o x /o f 'C H O C O L A T E S l  
/ FANCY/STATIONE,RY?/q::.?J.: .,q :60c/ '-to  / $ l  , „ .
VvE deliver D A IL Y  I
7 B E A C O N 7 A V E y A T 7 F O U R T H  4 4 S 2 D N E Y ,  B .C . ’F l i C N E  90  f
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L a rg e  an d  v a r ie d  s tock  of new  
a n d  used  H E .L T E R S  and  COOK 
.STOVES. P r ice s  f ro m  $5.00. ( 
B r in g  y o u r  old h e a te r s  an d  g e t  
th e m  made; like new , good :.iobv| 
y g u a ra n te e d .  P r ic e s  reasonab le .  
P I P E F IT T IN G  IN A L L  ITS  
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D . G RAIG  :
'P H O N E  G 6—  S ID N E Y , B.C.
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Y o u r  D a i n t y  S h o e s  c a n  bo  
.‘\ r t i s t i c a l l y  iRepaivei i  R e ­
m o d e l e d  (,»r Dyc'i l  a n y  c o l o r  
( •xcep t  “ ' r a r l a n ” — w o  driivv 
Mio l i ne  all " l l i a i , ” a t
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P IT A L  
Be.ir.on A v e n u e ,  Sidnoy
{ i.11 .i I I I M . H. V ;
PaliiU' ivs I r o a t m o n t  •—U(,» a f t e r  
oU’e e t a !
lob b y  Slofiti, I ' .I .G .S .,  princlpul^'
.
Trade Commissioners*
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Offices in  
Great Britain
qqqL O N D O N  
ITarrison W'atimn, Cnhadimv 
Building, TrafnlRur Square, 
S.W. 1, London, Eniiland. 
!j.J7oraytlv'Sinlth,;Fr\rU T ra d e  
Comniiiuiioner, \Valler Homie, 
DedfoitS SlJ'cet, St raiul, W.C.2, 
Ldndou, Euulaud.
U V E R P D O L :
H urry  A. Scott, T rade  Crjut- 
mlsdioncr, C entury  Dulldinga, 
31 N orth  John Street, l..lvcr. 
poo!, Knglund.
B R ISTO L: 
DouftlitsS. Cok'i.Suu Buildlnii,
■ Clurc S treet,  Biiistol, Kui.;,tiind..
GLAOGOWi 
Gordon B, Jnhrison, aoil St. 
Vi(ici,ml Street, Gla;,..u'.v, Geot. 
lumi,
■REA'T .BRITAIN." wanfs more Canndian.foo'dstufrs. Not yet ta there among our producers an'. adequate
The plniit fact; in that the iuCrea$e in trade iii Rome ; realization of the opportunil ten for increased production
of cnirfdotKcrq-jorls to tlie old country iajiot keeping which present conditionu in llie British markets afford.
IMCU »ill. U,,M:™wlk.„r itarumd. ■ -  q  If  you me a producer or
Britain’.̂  m a r k a r c  wide opcri to Canada.  ̂ Because nssist toqvour owti profit: in gaining n larger share of this
' of thtr exhibil'lons rd’ Caiiadhui products, the tictivity of our niarket, Aln'iost c'ccry cotnniuiiity in this country atands
Trade GornmisHioncrs, ahtbthc /CffectB of our advwtining, q ro benclit.q : The'.result.'can he' attained by: :
. the Bvitisdv .cotisun-.cr 13 vnoi'c faiiiiUar .with thesiiC products 
than ever before, end conncquciUly more inclined to buy. ' 1,/Producing marc of the kind of products the
Good will in Grci.’.t ;i:,u':itaiii townrdfi Canadian producta British, consumer wants,
never her. lieen t'U: a point than now.. All the fncifitiea 2. Keeping up n constant supply,
of tr;triri''orlatir'»n'IL'r all clrcjscs of productia from Canada to ,, . .
GrcM Eritmu l.avi- I..=™ prouidJl. .>. Mmnuuu.nE qvuihlj. slondnr*.
Sludl^wc CaLndianr, <werlook or neglect the oppor- Through its Cotnniercial Intelligence Service, this 
timitica lor incrcm.ed export trade 'Which arc thuu laid Deportincnt will render valuable asuistance lo any exporter,
before us? Our Trade ComrniMioncrs’ Offices in Britain arc especially
j m t  l.:iecaui;.;c dm'ncrtic tnnrlrcla are good, sl'iall we aa wclbcciiiipi'icd ancl strntcgically vdnced'to handle any export.
p4‘oduccrs bu'.ro :/.1qq.i I '.i;:,!u.c<! ;r.'{ lo Pul to Baiirfy so large ,a problem on behalf of Canadian cxportcra. Enquiries re-
markt '■ wtiich is nira i,: i'.'ivourably inclined lowmds our pi'o- gnrdiuM: Brit ish Trade receive rn'oniirt attention. 'Write to
tiuciHuutn cvci imunvr uje Goinmcrcial iutclitgcncc oervicc, Ottawa.
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THE DEPARTMEKT o f  TRADE a n d  COMMERCE
OTTAWA. 'HON. JAMI.SMAT.COLM.
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Deputy MinUttr
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